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. . . We, who have known you for four

years, wish to show our afiection by

dedicating our Sights and Insights to

you. For you are singular ... a lady,

graced with an air that is an intangible

mixture ot the grandness ot an opera

star, the tacttulness ot a house mother

who hears little after twelve, the flair

of a connoisseur of exotic hats, the

warmness of a grandmother with two

small boys, and the dignity ot a first

lady of Salem . . . one who has lived

here long and given freely.

You laugh with us . . . play bridge

with us. You catch the bus with us . . .

and smoke a cigarette with us. You are

one of us.

With affection tempered with sincere

respect, we dedicate the 1955 Sk;hts

AND Insights to you, Mrs. Starr.





My Life Cycle . .

.

... is that of four years, yet once I am born I never die. My substance is intangible,

however I am real. For I live in the hearts of each of you, and I shall live as long

as there is a girl with hope and enthusiasm walking within me.

I am living in the Moravian Church clock as it strikes out the hour, the quarter,

the half, and the three quarter ... in the clanging of the class bell as Hampton pulls

the rope. I am living beneath black robes and mortar boards which march in ordered

fashion to chapel ... in the mud-stained sock (soaked by one of my loose bricks)

that you wear to dinner. Living, as you kick the leaves on the way to the post office

or pick the dogwood blossoms near the gate. I thrive on a moment of quietness in

the grave yard, the May Dell or the recesses of Main Hall.

I have a smell like old cigarettes left for the maid to clean up; of tobacco in the

air; of dust collected on a chest of drawers or closet floors; of roses from the week-
end dance; and of perfume on Saturday night.

I have a feel . . . of grease paint on opening night; of black plastic in the telephone;

splintered floors and paint-splashed denim; rough tweed, and even satin. Cold,

when felt in the. hand rails, and warm, when the radiators pop.

I have a taste . . . of coffee at the drug store or chef's special salad; offried chicken

on Sunday; donuts, cokes, and milk-of-magnesia.

I am seen . . . most often in white blazers, in taxis, stacks of books, sometimes
in the paper, in dormer windows, and in ancient padlocks.

I am heard in the classrooms, behind closed doors, behind cigarettes in the date

room, in tears at night, in yells of joy; at four as the choral ensemble works and

at church on Sunday when I raise my voice—loud, if not beautiful.

I radiate in smiling faces. I grow strong through unselfish work for me and love

given freely to me. You are me . . . but unlike you I am many places at once, for I

go with each of you who will let me.

I am Salem.
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Dr. Dale H. (jrciinley

Wonder if he minds my coming to see

him at home? Doubt it, he always seems

glad to see me. He seems to know us

all so well, even well enough to define

us. And 1 know him, too . . . horn

rimmed glasses, small print ties, argyles,

tie clip with initial ""G," Camels and

chocolate cand\".

He understands me. He speaks in

chapel and his \\ords sound right. Like

"An educated woman is a woman who
does what she likes with pleasure and

what she dislikes with grace."

He understands others also. He can

thaw out the most tongue-tied freshman

or bear up charmingly to the most

talkative alumna. And knows anything

from football to philosophy—even busi-

ness! 1 need him, and so do the officials

of federations, associations, and convo-

cations, but he always has time to listen

to my problem . . . like this one I'm

going to ask him about now.

He'll say, "Hi, come m. What's on

your mind?" At first we'll talk ot the

faculty Softball game. I'll congratulate

him on his home run, he'll grin, then

ask about plans for the dance. As we
talk I notice the detective book he's

just put aside . . . great men always

read detective books. We'll get around

to mv problem sooner or later, but he

never pushes. I'll come to a solution.

Never quite sure whether it's mine or

his, but it will be the best.

I'm ringing the doorbell now . . . can

see him coming. The door is opening.

"Hello, Dr. Gramley."

''Hi. Come in. Wlut's on \our mind?"
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There's a Me . .

.

... on this campus who is generally identified with the greenness of freshmen,

the confusion of sophomores, the frivolity of juniors or the dignity of seniors. A
me who is green or confused or frivolous or dignified because of the semester hours

listed by my name.

... A me who is sufficient unto class and self—and yet, above all this—is one

unto all. A me who has to do with going to classes and conferences and drug stores,

and deans' offices and to sales on cashmere sweaters down town. One of all these

years and activities rolled into one. Of the small, infinitesimal, happy and unhappy

moments that a year or two or three or four at Salem has created.

. . . A mc who sometimes sits in a dormitory roorri and watches the rain drip

and splash past the window from the gutter above to the ledge below; from the

ledge to the brick sidewalk; from the sidewalk sees it soak into the ground around

the bricks, beside the bricks, under the bricks . . . And then wonders if the rain

will ever stop.

... A me who walks out into the rain en route to class meeting and feels a brick

sink under-foot. One who sees the rain that has slipped through the dirt particles

around the brick on my gray loafers, my white socks, and my green wool jersey

dress with the turtle neck.

. And the me who wants to cry—but instead laughs at the mess and thinks

of how ridiculous it is for rain to go in two directrons, and goes on to class meeting

remembering things like the lost nickels in coke machines . . . Miss Essie calling

for Bright at 6:21 a.m. . . . the blind dates that turned out well and the ones that

didn't ... the alarm clock that fell down on the job . . . signing in and out, and some-

times forgetting both ... the shower that Went hot and cold—mostly cold . . . over-

due books in the library . . . dorm decoration contests lost and friends won . . .

spilling coffee on a 25-page typed term paper at 3 :00 a.m. the morrang it was due

. . . cigarettes and Sunday funnies . . . cigarettes and talk of Picasso ... and just

plain cigarettes ... the barricade of laundry in the stairwells on Monday mornings

. . . three weeks spent on restriction ... the rattling radiators during lectures . . .

the spheres that are only the tops of umbrellas and muddy socks going to class meet-

ings on rainy days.

... A me who wheels around and says, "Sure I'm a member of one class—but

what difference does that make? What's more—I'm me."
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h'rfdiJihui . . . nncntatiiiii. ,iJiii<tiiiiin. llir liltle-read little red lurnl-; i^rivii, ureuarii/in. jitd ./ little uriiii ,it tiiitei

Some rules! One class cut first semester, five chapel cuts per person, two light curs per room, rw"

overnights before midsemester . . . one for Fall Cicrmans and one tor Davidson hcmecoming . . . and

nothing for "Shoe and Slipper.
"

And this pile of books. Whenever will I rind time to study.^ They'll probabi)- send me back to high

school after the binomial theorem. Ever\rhing is so new! New roommates (glad mine doesn't wake up

to an alarm; she's got the cutest clothes and the\ 're iust m\ size) and new ideas (\\ ish I had heard about

.Mr. Spencer's Greeks and Romans before). Us, a new freshman class . . . with new officers, Shirley,

.Martha, Barbara, and Kay.

Took me awhile to get used to being called "Miss" in class but I love it. .Missed it during rat week.

That sophomore . . . telling me the infirmar\' was the biolog\- building and me asking the nurse where's

the room with the leaves.

Lessee—made up seven beds, took washing to the Launderette for half the sophomore class. Awtui

funnv to see movie stars scrubbing the walks with toorhburshes. Only thing good about that week was

mv blind date Saturda\- night . . . Mnim, not bad.

Which reminds me . . . Saturda\' night's curfew ... 12 o'clock. Sa\s so right here in the handbook.

Some rules'

Shirley Redbd\ president: Martim
B/iwIes, iu'e-pre<ideiit; Hnrhnra Mc-
M.iiiii. fecretiUy; ,r//./ K.n H.viiiaii

treiKiirer.
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^ o Freshman Clciss

Tliii page

Fint rrAz, left to rioht:

Lillian Allen, Weldon; Jane Arrington, ^^'alkcr-

town; Nan Avererte, Oxford.

Second ro-iv:

Mary Archer Blount, Kinston; Martha Anne
Bow ies. Winston-Salem; Jane Bradford, Marion.

riiird rozi':

X'irginia Bramc. \\ ilkesboro; Jane Bridges,

Pottstown, Pa.; Mary- Elizabeth Brirt, La
Grange.

Fourth roir:

Dianne Byers. Kingsville, Texas; .Mary Kath-

rine Campbell, Castleton, \'t.; Linda Lou
Chippcll, Charlotte.

Fifth roll-:

Susan Childs, Kingsport Tenn.; Christine Clark,

Hendersonville; .Mary Lewis Craig, Gastonia.

Opposite Rige

First ro'j::

Nancy Cridlebaugh, High Pomt; Sue Davis,

.Atlantic; Josephine Debnam, Wilmington; .Myra

Laves, Rutherfordton; Harriett Lpps, Augusta,

Ga.; Barbara Evans, Beckle\. \\. \'a.

Second rou::

N'ancv Evans, Nashville; .Mary Hadley Fike.

W ilson; AnneFordham. Greensboro; Sarah Ford-

him, Winston-Salem; Barbara F^ou ler, .Mount

Airy; .Mary Jane Ciallo«ay, Rock Hill, S. C.

Third ro^Lv:

ludv Golden, Leaksville; Sue Gregory, Rocky
.Mount; .Marv Ann Hagwood, Elkin; Anne
Hale. W inston-Salcm, .Annt Hammcrsala, Hick-

ory; Lynn Hamrick. \\'inston-Salem.

Fourth ro^ij::

Kav Hinnan, Lumberton; Terry Harmon,
(ireenville, Tenn.; Elise Harris, .Mount Airy;

Marion Harris, Winchester, Tenn.; Posey

Harvey, Jacksonville, Ha.; Beth Haupt, Newton.

Fifth roiv:

l.ucv Henderson, China Grove; Patsy Hill,

\\ inston-Salem; .Margaret Hogan, Kmston;
Patricia Hogan, Graham; Lillian Holland,

( ireensboro; .Marjoric Holland, Lumberton.

Iiiter-ciin phone operators in Cleziell

ring tivo. ni-yiin, ivan, iVtin, fi-me.

Opposite: You gotta have knovi-hovi\

sister.







Freshiiiciii Chiss

i'tnt rti\i\ lij't In rii^hf:

\hir\ IkIIc Hcirrnn, Statisvilk-, K^inc I liini|)hi(.\ ,

LumlK-rrnn, I5;irl);ir;i Huth, l5;iltiiiKirc, Aid.;

Kt;gv Intirani. Hitrh Point; Anis Ini, J;ickson-

villc. Fla.; jian Jacolis. ("hcviN Cliasc, NKi.

Set and wic:

Martha Jarvls, (^oral Ciihks, I'la., Mary (^loss

li.nni.ttc, I'llzilKtli (at\ ; Duart Jcnncttc. W'ash-

inutcin; Martha -Ann Kcnncds . ('ovmutcm,

Tcnn.; Mary C;ooU Kohiicr, Salem, \'a.; Martha

Lackey, Statcsviik.

riiird roii-:

.Mdlly .\nn l,\nn. Front Ro\al. \'a.; Pats\ \Ic-

.\ukv, Rock\' Mount; Barbara McMann,
Oanvilk-. \'a.; Pauline Mclvin. W'inston-Sak-m,

Amor\- .\krntt. .Atlintic Beach, Fla., ("lauilia

Milhani, Hamlet.

I'<iurtli roiv:

Nollncr .Morri.s.sctt

Pace, Wilmington;
Lvnehburg, \a.; Barbara

Miriam ()uarle.s, Raleigh,

Pamela Pennington, Hartsville, S. C, Shirle\

Redlack, Sratesville; Connie Rhodes, Jackson-

ville, Fla.

Fifth roii.-:

(Charlton Rogers, Bennettsville, S. C; .Mar\'

(ilad\s Rogers, .Asheville; Barbara Rowland,

Birmingham, Ala.; Agnes Sams, Statesville;

\anc\ Sexton, Narrows, \'a.; Betsy Smith,

Mount .\ir\'.

This l'j\!.e

I'lrsl nrd.-. left to rit^lit:

Patricia Smith, Reidsville; I'rnesnne Spencer,

Ciastonia; Pegg>' Thompson, l.umberton.

Second roir:

jane Topping, Pantego; Nancy Walker, Kinston;

Betty \\'ebster, .Madison.

Third roir:

\'ivian Williams, Battleboro; Fayrene Wilson,

Pilot .Mountain; ,\lary Curtis W'rike, (.raham.

S'ot pictured:

limnn- Bumgardner, Winston-Salem, I'lizal)eth

Haniner, W'mston-Salem; Bonnie I hompsnn,

Winston-Salem; jeannette Wrreault, Puerto

Rico.

Opposite: M.ixhe ihc'll net to icdir it

soniettme. . . . Bands inay come and

!(«, but this 'nil ivcis (lUiie!

Ciiiai<ii<^ .Hid <i.-irl iiniuc after nipper on the Li\iii.
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Suphiiiiiuii . . . wiu- .ii/ii foo/iili: .1 \(\n of bcluiiiiiiiv.. j irir of qiic^lmiiiii'j,; jiid jiki fLitii niplmiiinnm.

1-ivc o'cliick m till.- arrcriKxin . . . ten o'clnck in the mcirniiii; or alnmsr ain tune of the d.i\' we'll lie

t'ounil in the date rcxini ot'ans of the sophnniore dorms behind a haze ot gra\' smoke. I'll he on the floor,

or started in the corner of a sofa, or twined carelessh- around the telephone table . . . I'll talk to \iiu on

most any subject, providing I have a place to put the lit book I'm plagued with, or if \()U can talk above

the noise . . . "It's \()ur deal," you might hear one of us say ... or "("hange the record to Sh'boom,"

someone nught scream ... or a request for Beethoven's Fifth . . . then some ot us have Rat Week on

our mind and will say . . . "He\', Joan, iusc had an cxccllenr idea for Rar Court." Rat Court the

nitrht we tr\ to he hard on the freshmen . . . and almost take over the school . . . silK to some of the

upper classmen ma\be, but it's our first time to feel realK' wise.

We sophs are a bit foolish I guess, but w ise ... no! I don't feel w ise at all . . . sometimes I actually

wonder what I'm doing here. The\- sa\- we have sophomoritus -the thinking disease common to all

sophs. \\ hat if I do ma|or m I nglish . . . can I realK get a job when I get out . . . then should I go on

with my science ... I wonder if . . . that's all I do ... I could get these term papers done if I wasn't

always -wondering if . . .

Chile Allen, president; C.ectl'ui Corhett,

vice-president; Ann (yemlhiu; secretary;

LVid liidy (imihv/i. trcjuner.
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Soplioiiiore Class

Fint rou\ left to right:

I'riinda Abueg, Quezon City, Philippines; Made-
line Allen, Troy; Maria Ines Astorga Rogas,
Santiago, Chile.

Second rnic:

\lar\' Avera, Rocky Mount; Barbara Bailev,
Winston-Salein; Betty Baird. Oxford.

rinrd roic:

I'hracc Baker, Creenville, S. C; Barbara Black-
uell, Winston-Salem; Nane\' Blum, Winston-
Salem.

Fourth roir:

Beverly Brown, Florence, S. C; .Marv Brown,
W'lnston-Salem; Bren Bunch, Statesville.

l-'tjth rozi-:

Bett\ Byrum, Sunbury; Carol Campbell, Balti-

more. .\id.; Fmily Cathcart, Anderson, S. C.

Sixth roiv:

Kate Cobb, Smithtield. \a.; \anc\ Cockrield,

Florence, S. C; Carol Cooke, Durham.

Seventli rov::

Cecelia Corbett, Winston-Salem; Jo Costner,
Greenville, S. C; -Ann Crenshaw, Belmont.

Opposite Piiife

First roil-, left to riaht:

,Mar\- I'.iizabeth Cummings, Winston-Salem;
Pegg\- Daniel, Charlotte; Suejctte Davidson,
l.xnchburg, \a., .Mary Jo Douglass, Raleigh;
Diane Drake, .Atlanta, Ga.; Alartha Dunlap,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Second roiv:

Barbara Durham, Lynchburg, \a.; X'lrginia

D\sard, Statesville; Sarah Fason, Tarboro;
Doroth\' Frvin, Aloreanton; [eanne F.skridgc,

Shelbx', Pat Flynt, RuVal Flail."

Tliird row:

Nancy Gilchrist, Charlotte; Toni Gill, Flizabcth
City; Brenda Goerdel, Kingsporr, Tcnn.; Suz-
anne Ciordon, Lv'nchburg, \'a.; Janice Ciraham.
Bartow, Fla.; Pat Greene, .Ahoskic.

Fourth roir:

Harriet Harris, Winchester, Tcnn.; Lane
Harvey, Kinsron; AFary James Hcndri.x, Reids-
ville; Anne Holt, Burlington; Mary .Anne Hood,
-Asheville; Patsy Hopkins, Winston-Salem.

I'lfth roiv:

Peggy Jean Horton, Hiekor\ ; Pat Howard,
High Point; Shirley Johannesen, (jreensboro;
Sarah Johnson, Wilmington; .Ann Knight, Char-
lotte; Martha Jane Firrie. Wadesboro.

Opposite: W'orl;, airls.' (Juries Med-
lin ii-ill he ,il the Christ/MS Raiiqitet!

. . . Who do you see. L\her. (.'leiiieiis

SiHklresH'''
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Sophomore Olciss

OplH/Sllf l\llil'

I'irsI rrni-. Ifft t(i r\v)il:

Ikxkv Dcill ,McC;cird. CliarliitK-, Sarah ,\k-

Kcti/n.-, \\ hinvillf, I.Mula .March, Wmsrcm-
SalcMi, Annt- Miks, Summirvillc. S. C!.; CaniUn
\lilkr, AltK-rmarli.-, Paiikttc Nelson, Buincrts-

vilk-, S. C.

Scciiiid rn-Li:

Neil Ne\\li\, I hoiiiasMlle, l.ilili\ NOrris, ( las-

rnnia; Pat ()'l)a\, W insron-Sakiii; karhirinc

Ogkshw Kinst<m, Manilla Parker, ( idMslinni,

Louise Pliarr, ('harlotre.

Third rinv:

Harrie Phillips, Winston-Salem; Annette Price,

Ma\cnlan, Irances Proctor, Marion; Rachel

Ra\-, l.caksville, Joan Reich, Staresville, Sherr\'

Rich, W ilniington.

Tdiirrli rrnv:

l'a\e Roberts, Cicncva, Ala.; Kathcrinc Scales,

.\iii:usta, fia.; jane Shiflct, Marion; Nina

Skinner, Danville, \'a.; Celia Smith. Kingsport,

lenn., Joan Smitherman, I'.lkin.

Fifth r(i\i-:

Sarah Smothers, Reidsville, Sudie ,\la\ Spain,

( irccnville; .MariKn Stac\', Lumberton; .Marcia

Stanlc)', Charlotte; Jean Stone, Sanford; Mere-
dith Stringricid, Chapel I lill.

riii<: I'lific

First ri)ii\ left to rif^ht:

I'Jkn Suninicrcll, Cia.stonia; .Mane I hompson,

Charlotte; Rose 1 iller. Draper.

Second roir:

Barbara Usher, Bcnnettsvillc, S.

Nance, Kerncrsville; iMelinda

Hamlet.

Tliird ro'ir:

Betty Lou Walker, W inston-Salem; Pattic Ann
Ward, Wilmington; Nanc>' Warren, (iastonia.

loiirlh ro'^L':

\nn Darden Webb, Morchead City; Jud\- Wil-
liams, .Atlanta, Ga.; Kay V\'illiams, Charlotte.

.\>// pulinrd:

Margaret Craig, Winston-Salem; Juanita I'hrd,

Monroe; Sara Glenn, Winston-Salem; Susan

Harper, Winsron-Salem; Joyce laylor, Cias-

tonia; .Martha Ball L'mberger, Winston-Salem;
Mary Walton, Glen .Alpine.

Oppoute: "It's his father's really, but

lie hopes to pledfic." . . . The pajania

"ante.

C; Sarah

Wabbcrson,

Russell dishes out broccoli to Joyce at kilcheii part) .
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/iiiiior . . . \i\-ir of decisions; liridgi- or hoys, music or iimtJi, clubs or courses.

Bohl)\ (ir Bill- i VI.- bcxn rr\ ini; to decide for six months and now is the time. 1 sure uanta enter
seniorhood w ith .1 pin.

Seems as though I've been making decisions all \ear . . . w hat dance week-ends to use m\ overnights
tor . . . and now Bobby or Bill.

Cjn't seem to forget some of" the (|uesfions that I couldn't decide. I he ones ue talked ahimt late at

night. Like what is truth.= What is my purpose at Salem= What is real.=

.And what about next yearr Maybe then I'll find the answers. Funn\- feeling about next \ear . . . even
at hat burning when we wore our caps and gowns for the first time, I felt a little more serious.

Do hope we won't become too starched with our new dignit\-. I'll never forget the funn\' things that

happened this year. Like the time w hen the lamp post fell over during the follies or the panic of w here
we wiHild entertain for the Junior-Senior banquet (what would wc have done without Sand\, \ellie

.Anne, Suzanne, and F,leanor=) .And the rimes I had with analytical geometrw

(lotta remember what m\- professors said about the analit test. It's too warm for math. I Iiiim

so sleeps

.

Wakc-up. \ou idiot! Do you want a pin or not- Bobb\- or Bill.

Sandra \Vlutlock\ president; Snzanne
DeLmey, lice-president; Xellie Anne
Barro-^\ secretary; and Eleanor Smith,
treasurer.
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Junior Class
This Page

First roii\ left to right:

Emilv Baker. Rocky .Mount; Louise
Barron, Rock Hill, S. C; Nellie Anne
Barrow, Alberta, \a.

Second roiv:

Barbara Berry, Charlotte; Jane Boyd,
Marion, \a.; Marianne Boyd, Char-
lotte.

Third roiv:

Donald Caldwell, Dillon, S. C; Nancy
Cameron, Lake \\'accama\v; Ann
Campbell, .Murfrcesboro.

Fourth roiv:

Betty Jean Cash, Winston-Salem; Ann
Coley, Winston-Salem; Temple Dan-
iel, New Bern.

Fifth roiv:

Dayl Dawson, Chevy Chase, .Md.;

Suzanne DeLaney, \\'inston-Salem;

Rose Dickinson, Raleigh.

Opposite Page

First roiv, left to right:

\'ivian Fasul, Fayetteville; Terry Flan-

agan, Greenville; Betsy Cjilcs, ,Mor-

ganton; Susan Glascr, Bethesda, Aid.;

Saress Gregg, Bennettsvi lie, S. C;
Peggy Hawkins, Goldsboro.

Second row:

Sara Kathryn Huff, Pulaski, \a.;

Diane Huntley, Lenoir; Betty Sue
Justice, Fitzgerald, Ga.; Jane Langston,
Goldsboro; Polly Larkins, Trenton;
Flla Anne Lee, Smithheld.

Third roiv:

(junnel Maria Lundberg, Kunglav,
Sweden; Emily jMcClure, Varnville,

S. C; Alary Elizabeth AlcClure,
Ciraham; Emma .McCotter, New Bern;

Denyse McLa« horn, W interville; Pat
.Malone, Salisbury.

Fourth roiv:

Marv Lou .Maunev, Charlotte; Joanne
Meihcke, Bethlehem, Pa.; N;incy Mil-
ham, Hamlet; Jean Miller, W'inston-

Salem; Bett\' .Morrison, Asheville;

.Marian .Myers, Raleigh.

Fifth roiv:

Julie Poe Parker, Ahoski; Beth Paul,

Washington; Nancy Peterson, \\ in-

ston-Salem; Nane\' Proctor, Green-
ville; Margaret Raiford, Er«in; .\gnes

Reiinie, Richmond, \'a.

''Arc you sc-arch-iim for ze rie.lit

par-fiiiiie}'"

Opposite: Follic< practice: Bcriinida

shorts i^iir c.iw.ii Left Riiihish ,it-

iiiosplierc.





Iiinior Class

This Page

First ro\i\ left tn riuht:

.M.ir\ Mac Rogers. Moorcsvilk-; Mary
Bcnron Royster. Diirliini; Nancy Rus-
scl. Bt-auforr.

Second ivu':

Mary Alice Rxals, Benson; Betrv
Saunders, (^^onover; Phylliss Sherrilj,

Lenoir.

Third r/jix-:

Klcanor Smith. Rcidsville; Carolyn
Spaugh. Charlotte; Anne Tesch, Win-
ston-Salem.

Fourth ro\v:

Martha Ihornburg. Hickorx'; Dot
Tyndall. Mt. Airy; Kleanor Walton,
Glen Alpine.

Fifth row:

Sandra \\ hirlocU. Washington, D. C;
.Ann \\ illiams. Henderson.

Sot Fliotographed:

Tommy Brown. Winston-Salem;
Hyun Duksung. Korea; Margaret L.

.Martin, W mston-Saleni; Klizabeth

Xorris, Gastonia; Sara Marie Pate,

Rowland.

"Aovi-, ttiy opinion of Finstciii's theory

of relativity is . . .

."

Opposite: At hatlnirning. juniors cast

off caprice and crepe paper hats.
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Sfiiiiir . . . ixpfcliiliiiii, dipnty, ntljiiiiiiciit- v,i\^diialioji ,rihi the coiiiplctvd cycle.

Four yciirs, and I've .irrived Iktc. Sitting in a rohc « ith those others who ha\e arrived.

Doesn't seem eight months ago that I eame here as a senior tor the first time . . . heard Dr. Gramley's
opening address about preparing tor lite . . . wonder it I'll be a eareer woman or a \\ifc.'

F^ope 20 years trom now my daughter w ill like the tree we planted. V\'hat a messy da\' to plant a

white dogwood and ivy! Just ruined m\' suede heels. And those treshmen! How the\' laughed when we
forgot the Alma Mater. They'll learn.

And we tried so at the hockey tournament ... at least we had a team there and one substitute, (juess

we aren't the athletic type.

More of the clandestine t\ pe w ith our secret chilis . . . the Suicide . . . Order of the lilack I land . . .

the ("omrade . . . the Terror club. \\ ho did we ever decide was president ot the lerrors.- (ilor\ ! we
were inactive m our "dis-organization."

I hrough the chatter and bridge games we managed to function as a class though. Poor Carolyn! she

had such a time getting us together. And Audre\' and Diantha kept wanting to resign; and Tinkic had
to jusmle the books to pay for the midnight snacks we sold after the dances . . . but we came out in the

black.'

Black l)Ooks . . . black heels . . . black robe. Didn't Ixlieve I'd ever make it never thought it would be

me. But it is . . . I'm here in my rol)e with the stiff white collar. \'ery dignified, too. But ver\' afraid.

The)- sa\- rhe world outside is a little cold. Well! it's not cold \-et. (^uite hut, in fact, and stick)'. Wish
he would stop talking' How long has he been up there an\way?

(.iiri/lyii Kikrh/irti, pinidci/t: Audrey
Ijiidlcy, I'lce-presideiil; Diaiitlu (^jrter,

secretary; ciiid I'iriiii/iii Mdlicaii,

tre.isiirer.
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DOROIHY RICK ALLEN
W'lnsron-Salem

A partaker of late suppers preceded by hockey practice,
Monday council meetings, talk of George and Kappa Sigs
. . . Finds chairs on Memorial Hall stage comfortable and
southern accent usable during Tuesday chapel programs
Knits countless argyles and attends as many nominating
committee meetings . . . Marked by her Buick convertible,
that ort-campus veep look, and the sore feet of" an able-
handbook business manager . . . "Dottic"

NORMA JEAN ANSELL
High Point

A constant wearer of white uniforms and lover of week-end
trips home . . . Cherishes memories of a Canadian summer,
the virtues of a Clovcrdale apartment, and her mother's
black Ford . . . Absorbed and captivated by medical tech-
nological science of hypodermic needles, test tubes, and
aspiring young doctors ... An Honor Society scholar during
the week, an ardent respecter of Sundays, and a friend
every day . . . "Norma"

i\L\RV GEORGE BAMBALIS
Winston-Salem

A spendthrift of hours balancing the Stee Gee budget,
laughing, and writing history term papers . . . Speaks of
last summer's evenings spent in a Greek village, attends
"Y" meetings, receives letters from Nick, and plays in
volleyball tournaments . . . Persistence in studying for'soci-
ology tests overcome only by aspirations and plans of a
June bride-to-be . . . Decorates the gym and meets the
Queen of Greece with the same enthusiasm w hieh is . . .

"Bambi"
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\\\ l.\\(, lil.ACKAlON
Kinsron

A Home ManagL-niL-nt HouscuKc Mond^N' through Fridav,

and Bob's uitc on ucck-L-nds . . . Icndcnt) to keep the

eampus supphed « ith hair euts and permanent « aves marred
only li\ a ('hr)snnas ueddmg . . . Sports ek)sed-e\ed snides,

pkud eoats and compdes endless lists ... A born traveler

on the road of pracneahty - to the post office, to excellence

in cookmg and sew mg, and to completion o( a tour \ear

curriculum ui three and a halt . . . "Mrs. Bob"

\I\R(,ARn lOMI.lX BI.AKIXhA
Providence lownship

A reversible Jack ilorner with not only thumbs in a pie,

but all eight tingers in lots ot^ activities . . . Number of
costumes, articles, and words produced limited only by a

24-hour working day . . . 1 (arbors a secret desire to crash

the New \ork theatre, an intention to return to C>hcrokee,

and a delight m latenight discussions . . . 'I'he constant
companion ot needles and t\pew titers, a shower vocalist

and Who's \\ ho- she animatedly suspends herself some-
where between the real and the ideal . . . "Maggi"

MARdui Rni: sMiin bi,anion
Mooresboro

I he "Sweetheart of Phi Ciam" and Mike . . . Observes a

nightly beauty routine and struggles over Saleiiiitf liusiness

protilenis with ei]ual ease . . . Weeks spent teaching children

lead to her A.B. degree . . . Week-ends spent en route to

l)a\idson and N. C^ Stare lead to apartment hunting in the

capital cit\- and expectations of her .MRS degree m August
. . . "Marguerite"
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S E
AXNi: BRYAN BOWMAN

W'adesboro

A tearless cavorter with bears on mounrain-climbins trips
and cadavers in the Bowman-Gray autopsx- room . . . Cap-
tivated by future plans for an Afrrican safari and a cross-
countr\- bike trip . . . An enthusiast for sketching pudgy-
checked animals, making "A"s without studving, neatness
of dress, wood-carving and "Goofus" . . . \'ersatilitv and
individuality u hich stretches from depicting Pogo to making
cultures in parasitology labs . . . "Bryan"

JANE \'AUGHAN BROWN
Murtreesboro

An amiable southerner with consistent even humor and
tantastically-tilled boxes of food from home . . . Lover
of crazy hats, lived-in rooms, exotic hair-dos. daintv walking,
and all 2.500 inhabitants of .Murfreesboro (including cats
and dogs) ... A goer-to: tremendous parties, deb balls

and the beach . . . \\ hether portra\ing Bernice Sadie Brow

n

on stage or preparing varied delicacies for introduction into
campus mouths at Home Ec functions, always . . . "Jane"

DIAN IHA THO.M.AS CARTER
Raleigh

An all-hour, all-piece basement piano player and wearer
of shades of brown . . . Devoted to cats, Spanish literature,

dressing up, and participating in backstage work . . . Wears
heavy bracelets and earrings, loathes insects and wants to
travel . . . Carries on here as the "Black Hand"; is happiest
at the beach—and dependable anywhere . . . The possesser
of a quiet easy manner tempered only u ith tendencies to
boyish mischief . . . "Dee"



I h s
K \> ( r\\i\(,ii \\i

D.imillc, \,i.

A "Ic.itlKr-toot" to rlicisc- who Im.- .1 llimr In low, niul .1

i;l(iritn\l (lirl Scout for only three hours criilit in sot'i;il

work . . . I.ikfs the I'ast, loves Oiiliforni;!, hut uants to go

to l.omlon . . . Misplaces hooks, clothes and class cuts

uhile ihsplaclni; her hack ami harhonnt; animals on campus

. . . Relates tales of heach trips anil Roman rekigees, cos-

tumes a east of 60, ami reads three magazines anii two
hooks simultaneousl\' . . . "(!ase\"

DORO I in II \\ CLRRIN
Mukllehurt!

A iiistril)uror of pencils adverrismg "(Airrm's Warehouse"

and driver of "that I'ord u irh a hole in the top" . . . Ad-

vocates good posture, a positive walk, al)Solute statements,

and v<ical exercise . . . Unmatched ahilits' at conducting

state Home Ix C.]uh meetings, winnmg haskethall games,

chewing gum, and pronouncing "C'haali Wluntkins' . . .

A lover of clothes and good times is "C'ountr\ " otherwise

know n as . . . "('urrin"

CARRII CHAMBI RI.AIX l)A\IS
W inston-Salem

A new-comer to the campus w ho makes her home aw a\- trom

home in the science huildmg and art lab or anvwhere she

can find inspiration tor a picture . . . Decision to add an

A.H. degree to an Ml^S degree leads her to paint portraits

of her hushand, design covers tor the alumnae magazine,

plan liulletin boards, and acquire baby sitters for her two
little ones . . . Tiny and petite, she is a unique composite

of artist, student, wife and mother . . . "Carrie"



ANNE ELIZABETH EDWARDS
Sr. Petersburg, Fla.

Co-ordinator of the local F.T.A. "sororitx" and a t'un-
loving imp in Anne's distinctive "tall-girl" clothing
Speaks adoringly of a cocker spaniel named Xicodemus,
enthusiastically of music, and tolerably of the philosophy
of mathematics

. . . Delights in athletics— from an in-
structor's viewpoint; in drama— from an actress' standpoint;
in cars —as one who loves "chining" over bumpy roads;
and in befriending strangers known as "Mr. Ruhs" to . .

'.

"Bonesey"

LOUISE WOCJDAKD LIKE
Wilson

A born publicizer of "beautiful, beautiful Wilson" and the
"crowd at home"

, . . Fosters week-end trips to Carolina
and nighth- jaunrs to Farmer's Diary in a new Chevy . .

Renowned for abilit\' to pitch no-hit Softball games', con-
form to periodically rigid diets, twist hair around a finger
and recall old times in South dorm . . . F.ver\thing from
designing stage lighting to making "A"s in non-eucleudian
geometry is possible to . . . "Lou"

NANCY HELEN FLORANCE
Chevy Chase, Md.

An ardent advocate of the Cherry Blossom Festival in
D.C., but not of standing to the tune of "Dixie" . . . Pilots
herself to hours in music hall, Monday night concerts,
Thursday music hours, and even to the drugstore for bar-
becue potatoto chips -all w ith the poise which accompanies
a three-year May Court member . . . One of the few
possessors of naturally curly hair plus the ambition to
give a graduating recital when she doesn't have to . . .

"Nannie
"
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|()sr IIM IR.MA t,AI I WOOD
\\ mston-Salcni

1 hv irnvirablc- rusher -tii conduct a day srudcnt meeting
in till- absence iit Betr\- ('laire. to get home, to get back
again to organize the hstening rooms in the hbrar\-, or

even to Reynolds m the earh' morning . . . Pickmg up « here
she left ort -on to K.T.A. meetings, practice on drums,
clarinets, trumphets, and hnalK' to presenting a voice and
piano recital . . . With her cork-screw curls, long strides,

and better-late-than-ne\er philosopin, she's f\picall\' our
tricnd . . . "Irnia'

1 AlllA I 1.1.WOOD (,L\\
Lynchburg, \'a.

.\ spender of one year at Randolph-Macon sandwiched
betueen years at Salem . , . Blushes ar little, travels to the

music hail for more -piano practicing, and takes trips home
to X'irginia as if rhey greu on the \\ illow tree ... In a slow
drawl, "Now tell me something"--is this red-head with a

Pika pin the same "snowbird" we knew our freshman year.'

. . . "( iunn"

BOWll JAM llAl.l.

Ikin

1 ruK one of the "earK' to lied, earl\ to rise" tradition—

and one who keeps the Bowman Ciray boys in date supplies

. . . Spends all waking time with Hal or the piano— learning

how to be a doctor's wife for future reference, or pieces

for "my" recital this Spring . . . Sta\s bus\- every minute
of the da\' and smiles while she does it . . . .An angel in a

pinafore, and a grown-up gal in heels, red suit and fur cape
. . . "Bonnie

"
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S E
I'MII.Y MRfllNIA HALL

Belmont

A dadd\'s girl with a cop\- of "The .Modern Bride" under
her arm . . . Applies nighrh' facials, conducts a Bel-air taxi
service, makes Bill carr\- her flannel board, and attempts
to convert Bitting into the "happy home" of her dreams . . .

Talks to children, animals, and people of all ages uith
sincerity and understanding only dispossessed in jest for
those who call her . . . "Fmmie V"

\OR.\LA jr.AN HANKS
\\'inston-Salem

A collector of da\- student dues, schedule conflicts and
income rax returns . . . Attends conferences \x ith Dr. Welch,
practice teaches at .Mineral Springs, works in the afternoons,
prepares reams of little cards known as history parallel,

and is often heard ansuerin? "Si, scnorita" ... A thrivcr
on constant activity; a hard worker in a small package . . .

"Norniie"

IMILV jFAN Hi ARD
Kmston

One of unmatched attraction to Bow man Ciray doctors-to-be,
dangling bracelets, fun of all sorts, and being ".Miss Lm" . . .

Harbors repressed desires to wear glasses, collect enough
pomts tor an AA letter, and move Farmer's Diarv to eastern
Carolina ... An all-time producer of devilish pranks and
smiles, hay feverish sniffles, artistically raised evcbrows
and . . . "Dimples"



w s
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R.lliu ;l\ , N. J.

A liniistir (it Rutgers, ciin.- ol its stikkiits in [i.iitmil.ir. .iiul

tlic statL- oC Niu JcrscN in gciu-ra! . . . Walks over at kast

ten tlioiisaiiil bricks per ilay tn route to the post ottiee ami

eheinistry labs . . . I)eliglits in plaving the piano tor leisure,

singing in the shower, summer book reading, and visiting

her parents in I riniikul . . . At all times Iriendly, imlustrious

and . . . "l dit
"

SAI.1.^ AWI IILDSOX
\\ inston-Salem

Keeper of the da\' student minutes and the most prominent
"who's tor bridge linguist in the back room under Old
C'hapel . . . (Children in her classes seem to joy in bringing

an "apple a day" tor this practice teacher . . . As a junior,

agonized over keeping her white marshal dress clean; now
over Dr. Africa and history seminar, and al\\ays over art

labs and med students . . . "Sall\
'

\I \BI I, (.1 RIRLDI JOHNSON
Burlington

I he possessor ot oriental e\es and coloring, a KA pin and

an aspiring lawyer . . , Subsists deep in mathcmatica'
problems, pictorial annual worries, and listening to the

troubles ot others -while existing to solve them all . . .

Ixtreme conscientiousness with her fingers curling back-

wards . . . Sandman's best friend and Hurr\'s w orst enem\',

carrying a black purse stuffed with no one knows but . . .

"Gertie
"
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NAN SUE JONES
Charlotte

Our [Ktite stiRiL-nt "charge d'affaires" who has been known
to attend masquerade parties as Scarlett O'Hara . . . Re-
now ned tor keeping her room neat, our campus community
clean, talking incessantly—on anything, and consuming
more steak than 250-pound boys ... A one-time mother
of Clewell, a 5:00 p.m. .Monday executive, an early morning
"protessor" and a scrapbook keeper ... A container of
\\ ho's \\ ho and more industry and ambition than size
« ould indicate . . . "Sue"

MARTHA F.RNSTINE KAPP
W'inston-Salcm

Heads up the choral ensemble and holds residence at "II
Last Bank Street" . . . Receives many letters from .Mississippi
and spends more hours practicing and I.R.S.ing as Bobbi's
right-hand assistant . . . Specializes m singing on music
hour, directing a Kernersville choir, singing for parents'
days, constant smiling, singing for weddings, collecting
songs, and iust plain "gracious singing" . . . "Ernie"

MARY CAROLYN KNEEBURG
Salisbury

An ambidextrous worker who holds the senior gavel in
one hand, a hockey stick in the other, and t>pes Inisiness
letters with the proverbial two fingers —one of both
hands . . . Concocts ideal approaches to advertisers, methods
of financing annuals, and grade A compounds in the chemistr\-
lab or classroom . . . Heartily approves of week-end trips
to Salisbury, but is a Who's Who who is al\\a\s here
w hen someone calls for . . . "Knceburg"
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JISSII i \RKI\C, l()\ KRl PPS
\\ instcm-SLilcm

A Nlu I'nylandcr with rings (in her finger and her ringurs

on I'.nglish honks . . . Holds distinction of" being the only

senior to elect ph\ s ed and has tmie for coffee and bridge

on campus as well as cooking for her huslxind and four-

vear-oki daughter ... A radio amateur who advocates

stud)' in the librar\', maple syrup, and the snow sh<ies she

wore when living in .-\laska—she's . . . "Jessie"

HARKARA ANN! KLSS
Allentown. Pa.

That Pennsvlvania Yankee who is first in representing

Salem . . . Neatness w ith a comb in her pocket and a scholar

w irh grades to prove it . . . Resides behind clicking knitting

needles and meticulousK' composed class notes; above

clicking heels; and in a methodical world that has just the

fight amount of time for ever\thing ... .A Who's \\ ho
who is always on the go- most!)' to see Joe, we wonder
how she'd sa\' "Hi'va" in French . . . "Bobbi"

m IS^ BRANDON I. II. IS
Wadesboro

.A displaced mademoiselle with Italian hair cut and southern

accent— w ho calls herself the emancipated w oman . . . Rides

like fury on a purple cloud of her own making—between
the Sk.his a.vd iNsumis, state F.T.A., Europe, Wake
Forest and W'oodrow Wilson ... A "Fifi" with flapper

beads and "New Horizons" cologne; a Norwegian ".Aunt

Betty " with brown notebook, F.nglish lit handbook, and

sones of "Old MacDonald" . . . Both are . . . "Betsy"
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S E
ALDRliV ANN LINDLIA"

W'inston-Salem

The constant companion of brushes, palettes and the "V
scrapbook . . . Attends lecture committee meetings, beats
annual deadlines, and does social work—all the while
referring to her "sweet-Hart"" and dreaming of mountain
cottages . . . Whether "veeping"' for the Senior class or day
students, she maintains a dancing-eyed, low-voiced dignity
which all recognize as . . . "Audie"'

JAM McKFlTHI'X LITTLE
Albemarle

Known as on-campus vice-president to Stee Gee, and as
"Mommie" to all her friends ... A true conformer to the
"never a minute lost"" tradition . . . Directs her e.vistence
from a schedule book which includes holding Scorpion
meetings, listening to Kenton, clothes washing,' fathomless
laughter, advice to waxward suitematcs. and literally
everything save piano plaxing, which at all times comes
straight from the musical fingers and ear of . . . "Jane"

\\ ILLIA.M PHILIP LONG
Ciermanton

A commuter from Ciermanton and the lone senior inhabitant
of the Men Students' Center . . . One of supreme patience

—

due to long afternoons spent in the companv of microscopes,
Campbclfs slides, and all-girl anatom\- labs ... A lover of
hunting trips, the science building and constant conver-
sation—characterized b\- white shirt, tie, and brown hair
over forehead ... At ail times . . . "Bill"



i 1^ s
l'\ 1 Kiel \ ANN!' \1 \KSII

S.ilisliur\

One whose lic;irr>' l;uit.'li, clipped li^iir cut, anil slow talk has

rcniainci.1 unaltered, although transferred from conducfini;

Junior class nieetin>rs to manning Hou man (ira\' heart

stations and such . . . Invites all Salem home \\ ith her, and

delights m tales ot Cleopatra -not Anthony's love, but

her cat ... A medical technician painting the dorm's sore

throats; "flash " because she moves contrary to lightning;

but alua\s . . . "Mush
"

\ iK(,i\iA ii.wiRicK .\iili.ic:an

l.umberton

Dreamer of blue and white Jaqiiars at 120 miles per hour

and wearer of black satin lounging gear ... A litc-time

suppK' of bracelets and earrings who tells us that "we
should have a maid." and admires an\thing that prompts her

to exclaim. "Mo, now" . . . Whether acting custodian ot

class dues or the part of a "Blithe Spirit," she's still the

tall blond with clothes to accentuate it . . .
"

I inUic"

.MARJORIF AW MIXOX
Summit. N. J.

The retentive companion of the latest best seller or piles

ot histor)' volumes . . . One who has never reconciled

herself to the South's lack of strong cheeses and authentic

r\e bread -or to getting out of bed to eat the substitutes

. . . 1 riple maiors, plans a \'ear in London, talks of summer
stock experiences, and produces Pierrette pla\s with a

quietly commanded intellectuality- onl\- marred by a

clipboard—which is . . . "Ciuppi
"



JOliAX HIRE MOM V
^\'insto^-Sakm

A modern artist—whether interpreting moving clowns and
merry-go-rounds on canvas, deahng'with sculpture and
ceramics, or making mobiles and onion soup . . . Travels
m a Xash metropolitan" and introduces "butch" hair-cuts
to the campus, amidst talk of a summer at Cranbrook and
old times at Catawba . . . Possessor of an inderinable artistic
quality and distributor of invitations to "he my guest"
• "Jo"

PATSY jr.AN MOORE
\\'inston-Salem

Drives a tiny self-fitting Crosley from place to place—but
aluays to sec her love, Joe Piano . . . This graduate of
\ irgmia Intermont Junior College lunches in the dining
hall, partakes of musical chats a la coffee with Mr. Heidc-^
mann, and makes TV and stage appearances . . . Resides
in toun. but lives anywhere there is music . . . Plays bridge
expertly, but still not like she plavs a piano . . . "Pat".

.'".

JACQLIl INI AXNF, NIKJ.SI X
Kinston

nhnit\'s prodigy" in local mathematical circles
yal cheerleader for Kinston anywhere . . . Identifie

husky voice, all-around athletic abilit\-. an inherent we
for red-heads, srud\' in the librarv, and unmatched ba
bopping" ability ... On the lob, can usually be
vivaciously employing a class vollcxball team' and
pong enthusiasts; off the job— looking for others who
enjoy a party as docs . . . "Jackie"

and a

d b\- a

akness

11room
found

ping-

would
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SARA \A\(;^ OL' I I.AM)
Kmsriiii

A goer— to Kinstim and on starvation diets . . . Contents
herself with calmly directing "V" activities, early morning
rising, reading novels and viewing cowboy movies . . .

Syniparheticall\- listens to anyone's problem, insists on
loyalty to the Yankees, and is Innocence often found pla\ing

bridge ... A fastidious mathematician of even disposition,

and a loUe-teller who otren forgets the punch line . . . "Sara"

DIANA I RANCIXIi PITTS
Lydia, S. C.

.\n enthusiast tor the one and onK- I.ydia, ga\ parties at

her house on Mxrtle Beach, and going "all the wa\' with

the A.A." . . . Partial to Davidson, people who don't mis-

interpret her name, )olies she can understand, the countr\',

and original announcements in chapel . . . Instructs "\ciung-

uns" in home ec and guards a basketball opponent with the

energy and understanding which belong to just plain . . .

"Fanny"

I.LCV HARRIS PC)L1-SI:N
Graham

.\ former member of the class of '.?4 returned to finish school

after a \"ear of marriage . . . .An army wife, she writes

midnight letters to Pvt. Henry, worries about what to do
with her Brownie troop, and exclaims, "(let \()ur eotton-

pickin' hands off those cards" . . . .\ dispenser of orange
juice to blood donors, marital information to those who
will be, and the joys of being married to everyone . . .

"Lu-ce
'
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S E
MARY AXXE RAINES

Portsmouth, \a.

Asks for sunshine to give her a lovely May Day and moon-
hght to take her out Kcrncrsville way . . . The wearer of
short bo\'s hair-cuts framing blue eyes that al« ays answer
in straight-taced replies . . . Directing stunt nights or
conducting elections for May Court—versicaliy pleading
tor "ya'H's" support . . . Sworn to be a writer like Byron
or Keats—she's lost to a lawyer, and now retreats . . .

"Raines"

SARAH BOWEN REILAND
Bluefield, W. Vi.

Alertness behind the switch board or on top of a ladder in
Old Chapel . . . Inspiration the last minute of rush hour,
behind that cup of coftce, or in the shower . . . But always
mspired, whether writing in her special "Gertrude Stein"
style, dancing in a Pierrette play, listening to mood music,
or simply giving her hair-do an "elhn special" . . . vitalit\'

and versatility . . . Sally.

MARTHA \IRGINIA SHIELDS
Winston-Salem

A new Winston-Salemite who comes from previous study
at Ptiefter and Greensboro colleges . . . Addicted to teaching
her public school students "good" music, to sewing with
accomplishment, and to attending F.T.A. meetings . . .

Waves her blond hair, sings with the choral ensemble,
goes to music hour, spends hours on campus waiting for
late meetings, and cooks supper for the cause of her new-
name, CARTRETTE— all with the patience of . . . "Mart"



I w s
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A sini.iri.-J.\ni.cr Inmi thi.- Sm(ik\ \l(uiiu,iiii scctmn w irh

iiciJ-cattn huiloiry .md chiiiiistry hh cuars . . . liilks alioiit

summer i.\pirK'nci.'S at a liospiral; writes current event

columns; and Is otten fininil sittuig on lier teet, twisting

hair with one liami, Jrinkini; cotke u itli tile oflier, anil

lapping anything from "I he i)i\me (^oniecly" to Mickex'

Spillane ... A minute hlonil uith mental pmpdrtions ol

lnc\clopeilia Hnttanica . . . "Ireda"

BARBARA I.OLISl' SMI III

Mount Airy

The possessor of a rabbit-nosed laugh, a unique giggle,

and a cursed red Packard . . . Renowned for her kindergarten

teaching experiences, listening ear, love tor children, dreams
of Hawaii, launts to the beach, and house parties in "Moun-
airre\"' ... A golf and Spanish tiend « ith a natural im-

numit\' to hurry and worry ot all torms . . . "Barbara"

NOR.MA ROSr SPIKFS
Burlington

.\ tirst-class survivor of practice teaching and two years

of rooming \x irh Currin . . . Supports Uuke's w inning teams,

exclusive shoe and clothing stores, and colored paper

manufacturers who suppK' her with raw materials tor

elementar\-grade lesson plans ... .A distributor ot straight

forward glances and understanding smiles who sings "Little

Teapot," and breaks study silence with screams ot "you
hootie!" . . . "Rosic"

'•"^ ^
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FUM.I.IS ANN STINNETT
Buchanan, Va.

A cinema enthusiast and lone lover of progressive music
on second floor Bitting . . . One of constant friendliness and
chatter, she carries with her—public school music instru-
ments, conducting batons, talk of teachmg, tales of \'irginia
colleges and thoughts of men ... A "femmc fatale" with
ravenous appetite and clothes "a la mode" is . . . "Phil"

BiriA CLAIRE U'ARREN
Winston-Salem

The Who's Who uho's custodian of the l>a\' Student
Center

. . . Spends hours in nominating committee meetings,
seminar periods alone with Dr. Smith and Wrgil, and" a
good many nights in 206 Cleueli . . . Holds a \varm spot
in the Reverend's heart and Honor Societ\' membership . . .

Fells tales of her choir at Advent and just plain does a
little of everything ... A working scholar—both in the
classroom and out . . . "B.C."

HELEN CAROLE WATKINS
Hartsville, S. C.

A true Southern belle who doesn't know "R"s e.\ist in the
English language . . . Searches for the ideal man, flees from
cockroaches, graces the slope on ,Ma\- days, mutilates the
".Missouri Waltz" on the piano, and wears pastel colors
always . . . I'.njoys "Tatt'y," symphonies, and modern art

. . . Thrc^atens to become radical enough to paint in the
manner ot Renoir, but one whose inside beautx will never
allow it . . . "H.C."
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(:\R()1.N\ lilACKW 1,1.1, W All,l\(,l()\
Rurtin

A milU and itc cream gal uitli uni(-]uc drawling al)ilit\ . . .

C^imposcs IcngrliN' Icrtcrs and Itncs being a "plow girl

troni Raafin" ... A classrciom poetess, a one-time dnrm
president, and ,in admirable athlete . . . She gr.idiiates

having added a soe-ee degree and teacher's certificate to the

same cocker spaniel e\es and excellence ot disposition

uhich have alwa\s been "10(1 W'at-lmgton" or lusr narur.dly

. . . "("aroKn
'

BARliARA SlUPP.VRl) Will I I

< ireenville

A music hall matncul.itor with Ward's pin and the .May

Queen's crown . . . Sports a smde uhieh reflects a gracious

beautv topped with natural curls . . . I.lects Restoration

I'.nglish courses and sews se(]uin designs for pleasure . . .

.A top songbird on all programs, she w ings her w ay to (Chapel

Hill on weekends and has a tcndencs' to greet ever\dne

with "He\ hone\" . . . "Barbara"

Bll lA l.\\\ WILSON
Rural Hall

.A concentrator on brides books, I he S,ilii/iitf and Fhil

. . . Often refers to "the way we do it in Rural Hall " and

Mr. C.ashion at the Sun Printing CJimpany . . . .Attacks

both histor\ and Inghsh with 24 semester-hour enthusiasm;

welcomes S.AI.s to Bitting and those who travel on highway
.'>2 to home . . . One whose petite stature does not limit the

size of her ideas or her ability to become .Mrs. Robinson —

despite the U.S. Arm\- . . . Frankly . . . "Lynn
"
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ROSANNE W'ORTHINGTON
Kinston

A worthy Democrat who loves the exotic and is sorely
peeved by "Sonnets from the Portugese" . . . Exhibits
Kinston patriotism, a fiendish laugh, and unmatched interest
in political discussions and tobacco growing . ,. . Spends
Salem time in science labs, summer time traveling, and
every possible time dreaming of" working in England ... A
master of props, unusual jewelry and unique hair curs—

a

born diplomat—is . . . "Ros"

SPECEAL STUDENTS NOT P1CTUR1:D

1 LISSA DENT HUTSON
\^'inston-Salem

HANS Fll IDIMANN
VA'inston-Salem

"IH

¥.m%
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Ex nienihers of the Olciss of 19^5

S'.wie . . . I li/iiic/oivn . . .

Marth.i Anne B.irncs Bcnncrrsvillc, S. C:.

PliocliL- B.irnh.irdt Conccird

R(ibi.Tr.i Broutr Winsron-Salcm , , ,

Harcild Carter, |r Winsron-Salcni

AVii' . . .

Mrs. John R<il)isc)n, Jr.

. rranstcr. Mirc-dirh

Mrs. Alan I). Sair, Jr.

, working

Christine Outclitield Jacksonville, l''la working

Kathleen Durtv New Bern Mrs. Richard B. Carlin

S\dna ,^nn I'rvcr Hillslxini .Mrs. Charles Lowndes, Jr.

Jean 1 lizabeth Hamrick Winston-Salcni Mrs. W'alrcr Ra\iiic>nd Weir, Jr.

Barbara Ann Hine W'lnston-Saleni transfer, Appalachian

l.ilhs -\ngela Howard Wilmington Mrs. Donald R, Bennett

Iniogene Frances Jennings Winston-Saleiii living in W'lnston-Saleni

Bctt\ Carol Johnston Draper transfer. Southwestern

.Margaret .-Xnne Kcster Winston-Salem working at Wake l-'orest, N. C.

Diane Knott Kinston Mrs. Bill (Clinton Driver

Barbara l,ake\' Jacksonville, Fla working

Jan Lorraine Langley Hamilton, .Montana .Mrs. D. Ci. Samuel, Jr.

Mary Scott Livingston \\ ilniington Mrs. Carroll Richard Stegall

Alhson DeNealc Long Statesvillc transfer, U.X.CL

.Margaret .McCanless Salisbury u orking

John Middlcton \V'in.ston-Salcm attending Catawba College; married

Dorothy Morris Mocksvillc attending Flora Macdonald

Patricia Ann Noah Chapel Hill transfer, U.N.C.

Bett\' Ann Piver Wilmington Mrs. (ieorge J. Sheppard

Rebecca Johnson Powers Raleigh transfer, W. F.; .Mrs. F. Kendall lime;

Betty Leone Riddle Plymouth transfer, L'.N.Cl, .Mrs. James Barnliil

Bessie Bradshaw Smith Selma, Ala transfer, L'. of .Alabama

.Mar\- lodd Smith Bethel Mrs. Robert ,\lcKen/.ie

Herbert Alan Smithernian \\ inston-Salem deceased

.Mildred Spillman W ilmington attending Flora .Macdonald

Florence Sw indell Raleigh Mrs. David Savage I 'vans
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".My name is Gimnd-.Maria-Hlizabcth
Lindbcrg which I have cut to Cuill-Maria.

I come from Swedcti, a cold and beautiful
country, whose sons are known as blond,
mdependcnt, and adventurous—three char-
acteristics which I think apply to nic, too.

"Uo 1 like It here? The fried chicken,
the cherry tree blooming outside my
window. Dr. Lewis' lectures, and a
rhousarid other ingredients which Salem
has offered have made this a wonderful
adventure."

"I'm standing next to Gull-.Maria, and
I am Daksung Hyun from Korea. After
many mishaps—dela\ed passage, an auto-
mobile accident— I finally arriv"ed at Salem,
and was interviewed as Salem's X'alennne.
In Korea, we don't have \alentines . .

we have sweethearts.

"Speaking and writing Knglish is difficult
since 1 had only three months of Knglish
lessons in Korea. I translate my textbooks
w ith a dictionary

"W hen I go [jack home= I plan to teach.''

"My name is iMaria-lnes Astorga Rojas,
and my ambitions are |ust as multiple as
my name.

"One of them now is being fulfilled. I

am living in the United States, getting to
know different people and ways of living.
I w ill never forget these nine months, for
rlie\ count as years of experience
learning.

"I'm from wa\' down sou

_

"I'.rlmda Abueg is my name but at Salem
I m iust Linda to everyone, the foreign
student from Manila, Philippines. I'm glad
I came here because Lve gained so many
valuable experiences which Fll take home.
W ith these will be memories of Salem . . .

her red brick buildings . . . the fellow
Salemites with their friendly 'Hi's' . . .

my sisters of Sisters' Dormitory. .\11 these
I'll remember. To Salem: 'I'ar mav her
song re-echo'."



Ilciv Students' Ass(ui<itioii

I ImiK- l(ir IuikIi- i get home- fcir siippi.r. It's

likt this. P.irk rlu' car in (roiu I't' Main I lall tw d

rinas a unk at i.ii;ht thirt\ and thru, tiinis at

nine t\Mnt\-(iM., rush intu tlu i;rci.n nicmi

hi.in.ath ()M ('ha|ii.l owr to the hint; \i(.t(irian

iiiirrdr, flash liritHx li\ Hetty ('lairc who is

(Hirrint; up oiu "t hir pa[n.r napkin "mi-sincikini;"

siuns, then burmw my \ia\ past Pat to hist(ir\

through the moli c^t girks on the- steps, and

afterwards liack to the I)a\ Student ("enter to

uair tor the ne\t lieli.

A hand ot bridge «ould go good liui .\nn and

Bett\ Jean are pulhng us into a chorus hne for

a chapel program, or into the hack room so

that chairs can be put up for a fashion show.

But consolation' at least I'll be home for supper.

Brtry (Jarre W'iVirii, prc<idnit of ilir IXiy Sni-

ticnts' Orga)iizatioii.



My World . .

.

. . IS made up of one too-short minute after another '.
. . five meetings at ten past

lunch . . . twenty hurried and exphcit msrructions to Mr. Yarborough. My existence
IS in a realni of conferences with an advisor on plans and theories ... of creative
discussions till the small hours of the morning with my roommate and best friend
or execution of plans with my committees.

I lead and I fnllnw I c<-riiK flot-c ^r^A 1 »«l,^ »u ..,-.. ^

. r—j , y..^^...^ *^Lv....ai. . ,.ui ._icpc paper ana i moaei
kilts. 1 write copy and I innovate the "best theme ever." I fill boxes with call-down
slips and 1 ve served with honor and dignity. I sing in a monotone to announce
hockey season and I wring out a dripping wet bathing suit after a winning back-
stroke. "

I mix hydrogen and sulphur and I invite the speaker on "Chlorophyll's Influence
"

I spread out gingham checkered tablecloths and I'm an authority on putting in
zippers. I make posters of spinning globes and I speak on my summer abroad I
page through magazines for flannel board material and I go to teachers' conferences
in far-flung corners of the state. I practice indoors with Mr. Pete on sunshiny
afternoons, and I don an evening dress to charm audiences with my solos. I dance
in a flimsy elfin costume and I'm crowned on a sunlit afternoon in May.

I sign my name "Extracurricular," and I'm "at home" at Ten-Places-at-Once,
balem College. I have a headache about an overdue article one minute and a glow
°
A?"- o^ ,

^ ^"^^'^ ^^^ sirred and tinseled gym the next. Sometimes I have anA in Shakespeare despite all day Thursday at the "Sun" . . . Right now, hand
in pocket, I m crumbling a note from Miss Simpson concerning overcutting class.
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Student

Self Government
"1 rhc undersigned do hcrctn pc-

rition. . .
." Another five o'clock meer-

ing. another decision to make. W'c
make a lot of decisions in these
Student Council meetings. If \vc

didn't though, I don't suppose «e
could be called a Student Self Ciovern-
ment organization.

Sue sure does have a big job—pre-
senting things to us in such a way
that we form our own opinions. I

guess she feels sort of responsible for
how things go on campus.

Kvery girl should f'cci responsible.
I wonder how much that phrase "I
do hereby pledge my honor and my
loyalty . .

." really means.
The smoke in here is alreadv so

thick that my eyes burn. We ought to

have those windows h.\cd.

I wish every girl on campus would
sit in on one of these meetings. I'll

bet they think like I used to— that all

the Stec Gee Council docs is give out
restrictions and call downs.

Stiv Gee officers . . . X.wc) . Loi/ise. jane, and Dome.

Sue /oi/es; preMeiit of Salem' i Student
Sclf-Ciovertimeiit.

1 he\- should hear some of the discussions about
attitudes on campus toward the honor system, about
the concepts on which Student Ciovernmcnt is based.
Then perhaps some terms like personal honor, the
spirit of Salem, and Student Self Clovernment will

come to mean more to them as the\- did for me.
I believe I'll make a motion -to have another invi-

tation issued in the Student Body meeting to anyone
interested in attending the council meeting. It might
even be a good idea to have Louise read past minutes
or have Dottic, Jane, \anc\ . ,ind |ud\- have a panel
discussion.

I'd better wait until we finish the business at hand. . . .

"Pethtoii frmnted."

"I iroiild tike to make a itiotwn that. . .

."
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I Iniiif pri<uiri/t< of dori/iitonr^ >frvi- on Loiiiiiil. l-.lcitcd irpiririit.itriri. (Amv prcsui:-//r< paiKi' before

ineeti/iii

.

Monday afternnnii U'ssioiis demand hard ii-orl:. u-riow: tlioni^liK, and cigarettes.
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YWCA
"Our Father « ho art" . . . Sara's voice begins.

The candles make soft shadow s on the faces

of the girls dressed in white as they move around

the fountain. The strains of "Follow the Gleam"

softly die away. It is "Y" installation . . . the

beginning.

The beginning of the spirit that brings Dr.

Boyd for Religious Emphasis ^^'eek, with his

inspirational messages.

The beginning of worship . . . worship that

is intermingled with the countless other activities

of a week at Salem, ^^'orship in the morning

at Little Chapel . . . the quartet and the organ.

\\orship on ^^'ednesda\ evenings . . . hair

rolled and creamed faces. Worship on Sunday

evenings at vespers ... all part of w orship at

Salem.

The beginning ot service. Ser\'ice that has

its rew ard w hen an orphan looks up w ith a big

smile as he opens his package at the Christmas

Party. "Oh, iust what 1 wanted ... a train!""

Service that brings a smile and a "thank \ou"

when Thanksgiving baskets are opened. Service

in the \\'.S.S.F. and the auction . . . and the

Gramley's bridge and Mr. Campbell's ham-

burger suppers.

The beginning of fellowship ... at the "Y
"

Retreat . . . the fire, Russell's food, and the plan-

ning. Fellowship at the foreign students' party

. . . the gifts, refreshments, songs, and games.

The "\ "
is all this . . . spirit, service, w orship,

fellow ship. This and more.

Siirii OiitLvid. president. leads Y ii-ith assis-

taiue of officers Anne. Ijjuise. and .-ignes.
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/)). Ri-nuvd Boyd. l\rltv.wiii F./i/plusis KVr/' fpmh-r, holds iiij'oriml Undent diiciismm.

} i\ibiiirl leai-cs l.iitic Clhificl to hixm u-irUv Dieet'mg.

S.di-Di'i "S.ui/,i" jrriirf t\nl\ .it Mi-iiiori.d Indii^tr'hil

S. /v„,/

'77/ he .; ra^e in tlie Philippute^." cries Linda, ex-

amining first pair of Bermuda shorts at }' party.
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I represent Salcni ... I became a part of this

representation the first time I laid eyes on the

stately white columns of Main Hall. ... 1 shall

always be a part of this representation, for in

becoming a Salemitc, the IRS became a part
ot me.

Bobbi uas standing on the top step of .Main

Hall . . . she introduced me to the IRS that

first week. I gave my curls a run-through w ith

the comb before dinner, ni\- black suedes a

brush up for church and m\' Saturday date.

.Modeled that new charcoal grey jumper and

long beads during Orientation week . . . (most

lost my poise with all the upperclassmen watch-

ing me) . . . Fi.xed up my room too, though

the gals in 224 u on the contest . . .

Later I met Ernie and we spoke in freshmen

seminar about social standards. Blew out the

Bohhi Kiisi heads IRS.

m
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'.-//•( ///( yftirs slirjii-iiiti, d(\n'!'"

iihvii Jeatiire of the year.

. IRS hirtlidjx diiiiicr

(.Ihuiloii ,iihi Minj/Ji fritiisjorm 121 (Jenr/I mrli hl.ick jiut
ivliite decoiMioiis, t;-;// room contest.

i:.\\\\\ks .iiiil iliiri s.it J(i\Mi rKAt id IXmst- ;ir

rlu- liirtlui.ix ilmrnr . . . (utrlKMnl lu r r;ilkinu

Ixiiit iIk- flnnsr lull . . , ;inil rci rhmk I u .is {roing

til t.ikf iiiK- 111 thiiM |)ri.rr\ clir\ s.uulienuinis to

press in my scr.iplinnk' l,(ivi.\l tlu- tirc-crackcr

nnil H;ig ilccorations nri m\ JuK i.ililf . . , .iiiil

rliL .\pril pasrc-l p;ir;isiiK. the Aiitiiist nr.ingi.-

p.iptr sun
. . . sii clever iit' Sliirlew .\I,ir\' Jane,

anil Harlii. \\ liat- I lie luek\ number hirtluiay

present^ L'niler m\ eliair" I lapp\ hirthday to

\ini, tmi. ... ]<>'' IW 1\

Alijsr lost ni\ poise ayain and ilnl Jrop three

silver halls u hen the laililer srartnl swaving.

Might have eaughr on m one ofthe red .Moravian

stars lighting the eeiling. I he nnseled tree ua.s

so sparkK and it all looked pretty and Chri.st-

mas\ at the danee that night.

In .March I'leanor wouldn't disclose the

minutes so Mi.ss Charm was a secret to me for

auhile too. Hoped to extend that one week into

a Near round charm . . . more than nist at teas

and open houses. Martha embodied all m\' ideas

of that hard-ro-define i|ualit\ . "(^harm never

takes a cur in class" . . . the wisdom of Dr.

Africa on the faculf\ charm panel in chapel

that week.

Wore m\' light \ellow net for the .May Day
Dance . . . perfect tor that warm night in .May.

I hose hoops and crinolines . . . so rriuiblesome

do\in .ill these steps. .An .Arabian fantasy!

Wanted so badly to try out that magic carper

suspended with its genie pa.ssengcr from the

celling
. . . and rhat glittering palace ar the end

of the rur<]uoise .streamers. .Again the deco-

rations were sparkling. And we Salemires,

in nets and laces and smiling up at him repre-

sented Salem as t\picall\ as the statelv white

columns of .Main Hall.
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Athletic

Ass(»('i(iti(»n

Memories that come crowding dow

n

in .May. Four grand colorful \ears.

\\ here did they go, and how so quickly

. . . and the friends from the playing

fields . . . none so close. Thick golden
flaming leaves of autumn ringing the

hockey held like whispenng spec-

tators . .
." bully with the whistle" . . .

and the shouts rise, fall, swirl, are lost

as the elusive ball darts here, now
there. The clean burning in your lungs

as you race swift and free in autumn's
air. The sting of the hockey stick

against a misplaced foot. The joy of a

winning goal. Those priceless quotes

. . . the unsung genius who drawled.

"Let's just get in front of "em and tall

down, maybe they'll stumble over
you." Unorthodox tactics, maybe, but

what else can you do w hen the opposi-

tion averages 200 pounds?
.Memories falling like the leaves . . .

darting, dancing bonfires at pep rallies

. . . basketball season . . . spectators

... ah, men (including the Gramley
boys). That tough faculty team . . . .Mr.

Peterson fell on m\- head and I haven't

been the same since. Faculty Softball

games in the spring, w here experience
and long pants won . . . we lost but
loved it.

No. the year goes too fast ... so

much more to these .-\. A. memories.
Singing along the highway to Sports

Days . . . station wagon makes a good
sounding board for ".Mountain Dew

"

—or w as it just "joie de vivre." I think

that's French for it's the greatest.

Those early sun tan sessions in the

pink-and-white days of Spring. No
coke bottles, no southern exposure,

no tan
—

'cept what peeled off my nose.

.Miss Collett sounding those calls to

battle . . . batter up . . . side up . . . free

throw . . . forty-love. Getting to know
girls from other schools when they
come to visit us for a Sports Day . . .

hiking trips to Tanglcwood and "dinner
on the grounds." Getting an invite to

the A. A. Banquet . . . letter, star,

blazer and Top Senior.

Never forget that cra-a-z\' vollc\-

ball who bounced all over the stage in

chapel, and those looney tunes to an-

nounce the new sport seasons. Never

Fnvicine Fifti. I'resiiient of Athletic Aniocktion.

knew printing cost so much 'til the tussle over
"Accent on .\thletics," but it was actually
read.

And how 'bout that council- Francine, so
easy to know , and tw ice as athletic . . . Carolyn,
not really from Ruffin and not quite from Reids-
ville. was all there all the time. Ann, the pride
of Belmont, was always readv to go . . . .Agnes
made so much money we had to buy a safe . . .

Jean on the court meant "It's a crip" . . . Cookie
made a fast-moving assistant and a sharp hockev
pla\cr, too . . . Carolyn shuffled those hockev
teams like an efficiency expert . . . Kalifornia
Ka\'. never missed a game or practice . . . Louise
showed us how to pitch a curve and talk it

up . . . and .Mary Halle\- kept it all in the
family. Katherine came up with aspirin for the
big headache, shoving volle\ball in between
Thanksgiving and Christmas . . . Brenda had
lifeguard knowhow . . . Betty brought back
tennis .scalps from G. C. and \\'. C. . . . and
Donald. .Maid of Cotton, w as our badminton star.

Jackie needed both hands to run archery and
ping-pong, and how she did it, I'll never know
. . . Poll\- w as alw ays in there pitching . . . Linda
turned out the day students . . . Sissic and Jo
beat t\pew titers for the S,ileiiiite plus a state

new s letter.

Campus leaves are green now in .May. but

forever in memory . . . bonfires . . . blazers . . .

block "S." .\ll the wav with the .\. A.'.
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Rolling, bouncing, flying, tumbling, darting . . . always in pur-

suit of some elusive object. The goal, a basket, the net.

Pungent smoke of bonfires the night before a big game . . . that

sophomore band of one trumpet and humpteen trash cans really

rang. Sophomores took the hockey competition this year.

\arsity tackled W. C. and (]ata\\ ba . . . burned our tongues on

hot chocolate and couldn't say a word . . . lost, of course.

Never forget the night those frosh wanted to go swimming

n p.j.'s . . . said no, so the\- went without. Swimming pool and

music in the sun . . . close your e>'es just imagine, and lick the

salt spray off your lips.

Basketball . . . wh\- do freshmen alw a\'s have strongest teams-"

Always itching for season to start and getting in a fi^w licks

by tossing vollevballs at the basket.

flame wars

,X
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(^onkision reigned the \'c;ir cifrhc rule cliange to rwn dnbbk-s,
luir the freshmen breezed on. Senior tenni had three stalwarts.
I inkie, Jean, and Louise. Finally hgiired out Iinkie's famous
"rare-back" shot. Oh, that gym -spoiled so man\ good shots
w irh Its rafters.

.Spruig brought the tennis players out on the courts . . . Betty,
l.ouise, and Jo . . . and clusters around the .A. .A. bulletin board
ar supper to rind out who won.

\olle\liall taught us al)out teannvork . . . and the sophomores
came up w ith a strong outrit. Jackie worked out a good ".set

shot" settmg on the floor, that is. .And Miss Collett was there
at ever\' game.

Ireshmcn chantmg " I he Old Cira> ,\lare" and gettmg
"Rock-a-bye Baby" back . . . secm.s like somehod\' alwa\s
needed a bobby-pin or safety pin for emergenc)- repairs, but
good for a breather . . . going out to Oarolyn's house after the
Catawba game tor genuine Salisbur\' barbecue.

Hope wc started a grand tradition with the gold pLic|ue for
the w inning class.

(7;(V')7c.7i/c) ( \cll rnlly hixm^'
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Pierrettes

Opening night. 1 lie crowd trickling in . . . the

black curtains drawn back . . . eyes counting
the crowd, while voices murmur backstage.

Lash that flat; we'll have to let the bracing go
for a while. Ciosh, pray that Jo's set stays up.

Sally, the cue sheet . . . can't seem to remember
which way to angle that upstage spot.

Five minutes later. .Maggi, I am not a midget.
Pin this dress one notch over . . . ro room to

breathe . . . besides I'm scared stiti. First time
on, you know.

Curtain, two minutes. Hey, give me a sip of
your cofice. That's right. Miss Riegner takes

cream ... no sugar. The rest black. And heavy.

Places everybody . . . curtain time. The back
flat . . . suppose the paint is dry? Scared stiff . . .

how many people out there? . . . first time on,

you know.

Places. Diane, Kay has your turban. Full

house . . . Set looks terrif

The curtains are being pulled. The spots tacked
to the chandelier are dimming. I he audience is

waiting. Act 1 begins . . . with dancing gentlemen
in angel hair wigs. Costumes of green and yellow
and pink and red checks . . . and a chartreuse
set to blend. . . . Mc? Oh horrors, can't even
remember my first line . . . it's my first time.

I he curtains are swishing close on Act 1.

Frenzied between-act-rushes. Flow did I do my
lines? I was scared at first, but did you hear
them laugh at my speech? They like me'

Curtain, Act II ... on again . . . hope 1 do
okay. Not exactly scared, but first time, you
know.

Act II . . . Judy and Maryanne pick up the

intensity ... a cue is dropped but the audience
never notices . . . Fhen the last curtain. A burst

of applause. Curtain calls and curtain calls. A
bouquet of red roses.

And afterwards, the wonderful glow.

"Imagine us, doing a Moliere comedy so

well!" The Pierrette reputation still high . . . the

grueling rehearsals every afternoon . . . the all

night sieges wJth the set and costumes paid for

completely by words overheard from the

audience —"Wonderful play!" It was wonderful

. . . even if I say so ... it was my first parr,

you know

.
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A t\ |Ku rircr luMts in rhi- c.u.iiiimlis. Miiiul;i\

afrcTiKKin. (JucstiDiis (.xplculi.-. Assitrniiiciirs ti>

get (iiir.

1 1(.\ , Hi:n\ l.\iin IS It tour p:ii;is or six?

I lou iiiucli srr.iiulit iKw s this uuck- Phin to

g(.t ;i ' l)> > iiiCoriii.il of tli;lt kcturcr for tin-

liail- Hit sou i.;in uct ;l scoop on that, Donakl.
( iot thnc national ads this wtvk, Diantha- . . .

Iiiiihr . . . Now u htTc did thc\ go-

Six pages. Still nctd more space tillers, lielie

sa\s there's plcnt\- ot feature material. Bur

getting it. There's the |irolilem.

X.s.siL'nmenrs go out. .Assignments picked up.

In luaillioxes. In sweat-soaked hocke\-pla\ ing

haiiils. .More i|uestions.

I low can 1 write up luusie liour^ I've ne\er
been. What's a news teature, l.ouise- This
job's a beating - nor a beat! \\ h\ don't I resign.'

. . . Because I like it that's win.
lue.sda\- oight. .More t\pew rirers beat. 6:i()

deadline on te:,tures. Some meet ir. Some beat

it. Others don't.

Round up these news articles, ,Mar\ Benton.
Reporters should have l)rought 'em in hours ago.

(^hcck the cigarette release again, .Marguerite.

Have a horror of another rit't\- inch hole . . . I'm
smoking too much.

But f\pew titers still beat. Jo never stops.

Tue.sda)- night to \\'edncsda\ night. Same as

Tuesdav- night. I'..xcept wonder it" there'll be a

paper this week. .-Mwavs is.

(iive me your page ' lav'out, (iilchrist. .-\nd

you .\nn or Xanc\' - w hat count for 24 point
san serit in a two column hcad.'Hcrc's the galley
with that .scientist on it . . . \o, not him - the
article. Switch it to the back page. Tomornnv
at the "Sun."

lomorrow . I hursda\-. I'he printing compan\-.
r>pewritcr still heating. Last editorial. .Mr.

(fashion's patience.

C^urrin lust brought the cuts in. Like m\ clean
apron- I his headline consists of S7 separate
letters, jusr counted 'cm. Just dropped em
all . . . Hold this while I run a page proof. Lead
that thing out -it won't stretch.

.Man\- more leads. .More coffee black. It's

.VOO p.m. Let's put her to bed . . . I'll never get
this ink off my elbows or the corns off my toes!

Irida\' comes. "Shaw" walks the campus.
Papers circulate. Through 400 pairs of hands.
Pages flip. I'.ach linger looks for something
different.

Someone in the dorm is overheard ( lood
Satfiiiilc this week.

Relief. But never satisfaction.

I he tvpewriter is silent. L'ntil .Mondax . But
it waits.

OpposiU-: Ediliirul <t.tlf

iiiiike-iip . . . Iviuiicii

sliakf iio-j.n the //inrlhiiin

V/.r/w i/p the

Hirli pnpaic to

Betty Lynn Rohiiisoii, editor of "S,jlfiiiitc.

M,rr{iin-ntf Kl.iiitini. I'liui/as n/jinv^i-r nf

/hiprr.
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Sights and Insights

Betsy Liles, editor of "Sights ami
Insights": Carolyn Kiieehiirg. business

manager.

1 he annual office, tucked away in a corner of the cata-
combs, is where once a year Sights and Insights is pro-
duced . . . where every year pep talks arc given to sell

more ads and to put out "the best annual yet."

September: Betsy sits behind the desk, flanked by layout

pages and numerous rulers. "Maggi," she sighs, "give
me inspiration for this la\out." .Maggi mumbles, "Wait
a minute," and continues to peck out copy.

November
:
Carolyn sits behind the desk, staring ai the

bank statement, while .Mary K. sits by her in consolation.

"Bills . . . )ust gotta raise more moneyl" Gertie is sur-

rounded by a pile of class pictures of Salem girls in black

sweaters . . . suddenly spies a white sweater . . . and cries,

"Horrors, we'll never make the deadline."

December: Typewriters are beating feverishly . . .

mostly because of Libby. The door bangs open and .Mary
.Mack yells, "Exactly what do the Lablings do . . . can't

w rite copy for scientists if you aren't scientifically minded."
Agnes, .Martha and Eleanor sit meditating over just the

right word to describe how the Choral Ensemble sings or

the Home Ec girls cook.

One week later: The hallowed trip to the post office

w ith the copy bundled up inside a bo.x labeled, "Edwards &
Broughton, Printers, Special Delivery." "Just four days
late," smile Sally and Louise. "We're doing pretty good."

February: Four silent girls sit behind the desks on w hich

are spread sheets of copy. "Hate proof-reading, so un-

creativc," mumbles Xancy. "By the way, how do vou
spell 'phrenological'-" ".Mmm . . . uh. . . . p-h . . . some-
thing." Chris replies . . . ".\udre\'. Norma and Betty

Claire did a good job on the day student write-ups . . .

love Bobbi and Brcnda's phrenological heads . . . Hey,
how'd you say you spell 'phrenological'r"

.May: Squeals as each is handed her book . . . Sighs as

its covers are opened and remarks as the contents are

scrutinized. "1 look awful' Why in heaven's name did

they use that picture!" And inside, handing out each copy,

stand the staff . . . .Murmers are heard, "Printers messed
up this page . . . know we did it better . . . now if we were
only just beginning, we'd really put out the best annual

yet!"

Opposite: Editorial staff plans grandiose

edition li'ithont consulting business staff

. . . business staff plans frugal edition

"diithout consulting editorial staff.
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May Driy

Coniiiiittee

I hcTf IS a special sort of feeling about this
first Sanirda\' in May. Salemitcs, Winsron-
Salcmites, parents, boyfriends . . . laughing and
waving to each other. Ix-aves, skirts, program
pages . . . rattling and rustling. S'pose they can
see me here behind the oak tree giving cues.'

Sssh, ssh. Look someone had the nerve to bring
an umbrella. Please, please don't let it rain.

\\ hat tmie.' Three minutes to go.

Wish I could see the pageant from the other
bank because . . . oh, ouch! It's bad enough sitting
behind a bush without briars! I'll either set
pierced to death or trampled. Ugg, excuse me.
Nothing like "being on the Ala\' Da\- com-
mittee ...

Hey, get me a program, too, please. Betsv
did work hard on them; can't miss having this
one in my scrap book. People still coming but

i-^
^a

i',:ji3:'i^:.'-
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*^
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11(1 innrc rcstrMd s^..lr^. IkrtN l.yiin \v;is A good

|Hitilnir\ manager.

Listen, tlic nuisif's starring . . . and with tliat

special "In a Persian Market" that Ann picked

"lit. O.K. girls, that's \(Hir cue. Reniemher,

take the entrance easy and leave plent\' "f time

for Scheherazade to get in. Don't start the

dance until ,Sml)ad is at least halt \\a\' down the

hill . . . that's the ua\' I'niily planned the chore-

ograph\'. How is everyrhmgr' ("an't tell, but

Mar\ .\nn is smiling. Maggi's costumes look

perfect . . . would \ ou ever guess that they're

tobacco clorh-

II 1 ever get on this side ol the microphone
then m,i\ be 1 can see the dances (amazing w here

Rosanne has planted the mikes!) I watched the

rehearsal last night, but it seems even better

toda\ . Mope those scarves aren't left on the

ground.

I he "\loldaii" now . . . better turn the

microphone ort . . . the .\la\' (^ourt is entering

. . . lust enough sun to shine through the crowns
and around the turquoise dresses. Like the

(lowers, small and delicate. Just enough yellow

to match the sunshine. Lhis is worth all the

rehearsals Sally planned . . . and even the bills

(icrtie worried about.

There's Helen Carole . . . best looking maul
of honor we've ever had . . . oohhhhh, listen to

them clap; they love Barbara!

Over so soon' \hisr run tell 15arl)ara what a

beauritui queen she is. .-Xwtul good to get up
ort the briars' Oh, hello |ane, nice to have vou
back tor May Day. He\ ," Bob, Bob! Over here.

Wasn't it marvelous! Let's go cat . . . I'm

famished! .S'jnr, ii.t diWccr, provides Arabhiii Jtmnsphcrc for committee.

Other (oiiiiiiiltee iiieiiibcr< impcet dell for itji^^iiin.
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ANN CAMPBELL
llhief Mars/icj/



.l/.7r(//,7/( pictured ,il'oir ,uf EUiiiior Siinlh. Sii^tiii dialer. Agues
Rcnnic. jiilhi I'arkrr. Je.vi Milli-r. jaiif L.iiiiiHoii.
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Choral Ensemble
Kight riftccn Fnda\- night. Feet that usually

pound the steps to Old Chapel three times a

week at 5 o'clock now lightly step through the

stage door to Memorial Hall.

('aretui, don't make an\- noise. There are a lot

ot people out there' . . . .More than there were at

the concert in KIkin- . . . Course, about i times

as many! Ernie smiles proudly.

Feet usually covered in socks and loafers arc

mostly uncovered now as they slowly move
torward beneath crinolines, taffeta, and net . . .

Hope juanita doesn't tear her net like she did

at State rushing around to make sure everybody
w as present.

\\ hispers as the feet file tow ard the risers.

. . . What bright lights' . . . Almost as bright

as the r\' lights we sang under this year . . .

I he feet lift the singers to the three levels

of the risers. So far no falls or tears this time.

-Xll's quiet. Mr. Pete walks out. One last

whisper . . . let's give them music!

Erimtim- K,ipp, Clioi.il Eiiieiiiblf I'icsident.
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liitern()tioii<il

l\el(itions
I Ml .1 wiirlil rr,iM.kr. Wx- Ikvii rci

\or\\,i\ with AutKs ;inil lictsy, to Arabiii

\\iih Dr. \llirii;ht, to the- I'lir I'.ast u irli

Mrs. 1 li.kilirid(.r, to ('liilc uith .M.iri;i, to

S\M\l(.'n uitli Ciiill-.Maria, to the PliilippiiHs

with I'rlinda . . . lust to mention ,\ tcu

.

I'm also an aiithorit\ on tin.- countries

I've visited and the world situation. The
Paris agreement, the U.N. and Red C'hina

are all part ol my repertoire. Neither do
national atlairs escape my scriitinx'. I can
expounil for hours on the platforms of the

Democrats or Kepiihlicans, Dulles' last

trip and tax reductions . . . and for two or

three hours on lisehower's golf score and
I lorcncc (^hadwick's latest swim.

^(HI wonder how I've covered so much
rerritor\ - Well, I'm a member of the

International Relations Olub. Kmma and
Mar\' Benton, aided b\' .Mr. Spencer and
Dr. Africa, make it possible for me to

do all this in approximatcK' forty-five

minutes once a month.
Next month I'm off on another jaunt to

discover new continents.

IR(.' Ifiulcr. Em Ilia McC.nttir.
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Home Economics

Club
Darn I Smoke. How could an\bod\' burn the

toast every single time. Guess i've had enough
practice . . . baked Alaska, yes . . . crepes
Suzerte, it"s a snap. But toast . . . arr—r-gh. So
many things to keep track of in home ec. Re-
ceptions and teas . . . p'reshman brunch for all

Freshman interested in a home ec major . . .

Gingham Tlnern and cabaret atmosphere of red-
checkered tables . . . Christmas tea and those
scrumptious bourbon balls . . . Spring Gingham
Tiivern and cakes to whip up for cakewalk . . .

and final picnic in .Ma\'. Besides, a gal's gotta
have a night our now and then, don't she?

Jane plans programs about everything from
haircuts to hemlines. Bet Christian himself
would envy our fashion shousi Then there're
iaunts to home ec club meets in Asheville and
Charlotte . . . Salem chapter rates high with
Jean as state president.

I'm going to be a revolutionary t\pe house-
\\ite ... if only I could learn to make toast.

What's that I smell.= . . . XO . . . XOOO!
Ec Old'.



Lcihlinls

Rii\i\iiiiii- W iirtliiii'^loii Icad'i l.^iNiiins.

The Science.- Buildini; Inoks goml uirli ;ill the

lights on. Wonder if Ro.scannc has a good
looking young doctor tor the speaker tonight"

Let's see, I didn't forget my nionex tor the
Chancer Drive, did I'

The girls in microscopic must be putting up
a tew slides betore the meeting ... I remember
hou ue struggled through that course last year.

VVhew, that tormaldeh\de smells, .-\natoniv lab

must have started on their cats toda\'.

Hear Mr. French's saddle o.\fords st|ueaking
on the lab floor . . . must be about ready to start.

Wonder it I could sneak a look at the retresh-

ments. I here's a line ot beakers, must be having
lemonade . . . and popcorn popping in evaporating
dishes.

.Most ot us Lablings are science majors, so

the lab teels more like home to us than the tlorm.

Sort ot exciting too when you remember these
people sitting here will be scientists, medical
technicians and research workers someda\ . Or
at least scientiric houseu ives.

Roseanne calling the meeting to order nou

.

I lere comes the speaker at last. My, l)ut he's

cute. Have to tell those med techs uho're at

Bowman (iray to be on the lookout for him!
()h, no' I torgor my dues again . . .

!•>,
"
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FTA...
Give me strength' W hy didn't Mother warn

me there would be eight weeks like this- CJucss
I really like my pupils . . . when the mornings
are over. F.T.A. . . . three little letters that
stand for torture. 20th century style. Gotta
have a long chat « ith Anne . . . ho\\- does she
sail so easily along with this teaching game.-

But then there's the other side, too. Belonging
to a professional organization . . . learning
teaching techniques at informal clinics . .

actually being able to help Johnny "see" what
the printed word sa\s to him . . . Suzy coming
to me. awkward me. with her worries . . . get-
ting pulled out of myself trying to make poetry
sing to those .vi w iggle-worms. I wouldn't have
believed it a year ago. but there's something to
this teaching that makes me feel I'm building a
better world.

Here comes Anne now . . . vou mean they've
picked me to be ".Miss Student Teacher.^"
Guess this is it . . . for life.

COME TO THE CIRCUS
• •
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IVesideiit's Forum
We're co-ordinators. Besides co-ordm,irinu the or-

u.ini/anons which ue may head, we meet in the bottom
"t Birring rirsr Monda)' nighrs of rhe month ro cn-ordinare

our I : 1(1 meerings, 'mone\
orher activities going on.

proiecrs, and jn\ and all

We're good on consoling
harried editors and harressed chairnians, and wonderful
on suggestions (practical and impractical) on how to

skimp on budgets, orientate freshmen, and persuade the

facult\' of the value of extra-curricular activities.

LtMture Series

On the nights of the lectures, quiet hour wakes up at

eight o'clock. Dcors slam, and loafers and high heels

click on the bricks to .Memorial Hall. Inside, the lights

dim, and there appears . . .

. . . Ruth Draper. We are on stage w ith the Scottish im-

Roiinild

migrant, rhe l-rench war-bnde, and the private secretary.

. . . Carlos Romulo. .And we listen straight at the
"little man w ith rhe big voice" who captures our hearts.

. . . John Mason Brown. .Again the auditorium is filled

\vith a burst of applause.

.Atterw ards at the drugstore we talk abour rheir words,
w irh all the worldK' know ledge of a nineteen-year old

and a cup of coffee.

^

llnni- Draper
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Phi

Alpha

Thetci

Eight rcrm papers, six exams, innuniLTablc note- cards, countless
hours spent in the library, and here I am standing in the Friendship
Rooms of Strong— with Mr, McCorkle, Nancy Milham,-Mary
Benton Roystcr, Sandra W'hitlock, Mary Mac Rogers, and Beth
Paul -hoping that no one will ask me any historical facts at my
initiation mto Phi Alpha Theta.

An insigna flanked b>' red roses and red and blue candles, along
with five facult\- members—Mr. Spencer, Dr. Hixon, Dr. Smith,
Miss Covington, and Mrs. Heidbreder—and one graduate, Arvel
Dyer, are my first impressions as 1 am initiated into Salem's na-
tional honorarx- history fraternity. I really wondered what I am
doing with such a group of intelligentsia. They told me that 1 had
eighteen hours of history to my credit with a high academic average
for three consecutive years, and therefore I had passed the require-

ments for entrance into Phi Alpha Theta. (I must admit I am just a

little bit proud of such an achievement.)

We new initiates quickly organize with Nancy Milham as the
president and ,\1ary Benton to take care of the correspondence
and money. Our first project is to order our fratcrnit)- pins. We are

the only girls on campus w ho have our own fraternity pins. Wonder
who I'll pin with mine?

Memhen .ire Dr. Hixsnii, Dr. Spencer, .l/cv. Heidhreder, Beth I'aiil, S\vic\ .Mdhaiii, Marx Benton RoYiter, .\hrv
.\le\eely Rof!,en\ Sandra Whitliick, Dr. Sniitli. .Mr. .McCorkle, ,W;i-.f Covington.

^ m
V
1



"\t'lio'< will/" iiii'iiihi-r^ an- Bft\\ l.iln. (I.vilxii Kiircltiirtf, lijr.'r.ir.i /C«.f.v,

Bftty (.'Ijiif \l\rrifn, Siif jniie^, and .\Liriijret Btakeiiex.

Who's Who FriiiaN' afrcrnnon rhc paper lies nn rhc sof.i In rhc livme rnmn.
Fliinds pick it up and c\cs scan rlic hcdalinc: Scmip, "vi W'lio's W'Iki

announced." Names are read . . . Margaret Hi ikeney, Barbara Kuss,
Carolyn Kneeburg, Sue Jones, Hett\ (lure Warren, and Bets\- lales.

"Who're the\'"

"\\ ho's \\ ho," comes the answer.

To the freshman, the upperclassmen evplaui th ir these six seniors
are Salem's representatives of llVw't Who Aiiiiiii'j_ Students in Aiiwiicrn
L'lmrriitii-i and (jille{!,i-i. chosen l)\- a committee composed of faculr\

members and the president of Student (lovernnienr. Quaiirications
mchide e.xceiience of scholarship, ser\ ice to school, future use to the
communit\- and general citizenship. Big uords uith one meaning:
ho irs and hours of time given to Salem. .And s\nibolized b\ the
smill gold key each of the si.v ucar.s on her charm bracelet.
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Honor Society

Iv\ .\I. Hixson

Kdwin A. Sawyer

Lucilc \csr Scott

Margaret \ ardell

l(

Norma jean Ansell

Louise Barron

Donald Caldwell

Carolyn Kneeburg

Barbara Kuss

.\lar\- AlcNeely Rogers

Alary Benton Ro\-ster

Freda Siler

Anne Tesch

Martha Thornburg

Betty Claire Warren

Sandra Whitlock

Ella Ann Lee

Betsy Liles

Audre\- Lindley

\\ illiam Long

Aenes Rennie
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Order of the ScoriJion

I. nil I \ Baker

Louise Barron

iMarsjarcr Blakcnc\'

Sue joncs

C^arolyn Knecburp

Barbara Kuss

Betsy Lilcs

Jane \\. Lirric

Pat Alarsh

Francine Pitts

SalK- Reiland

Agnes Rennic

Martha Thornburg

Betty Claire Warren
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I Am Surrounded . .

.

. . . by the mixture of fragrances like "My Sin" and "Woodhue" and occasionally
"Joy"; by a combination of pink lace, rough tweeds with fur coats; or by a formula
of "week-ends away," dances, and Saturday night dates. I am the product ofdetailed
plans, long distant phone calls and the U. S. mail service. I am rewarded by such
things as "Had a fabulous time," "Am going back next week-end," or "Look at
my pin." I am indispensable and very much ifi evidence at Salem.

When I am a Saturday night date. I begin at seven by a call from Clewell reception
room. You find me later in the evening at the Steak House or Hillcrest. I might then
turn up at a drive-in for a coke before hurrying back to get a parking place down by
the Infirmary. As the last bell rings, you hear me shouting, "Don't lock the door,
I'm coming."

When I am not a Saturday night date, you'll see me leaving campus as early on
Friday as my last class will let me . . . provided I have the overnights and cuts. I

attend the football games, the homecoming dances, and the fraternity parties on
the near-by campuses which shelter male residents. On Sunday night I ride back
to Salem tired, but full of expectations for the coming week-ends.

There arc two special week-ends I am much in evidence at Salem. The first one
falls in December and is highlighted by the Christmas Dance. I begin sometime on
Saturday afternoon and extend until one in the morning—that is, if I have been
lucky enough to have late permission. I exist in yards and yards of net, silks and
satins, crepe paper streamers, and varying tempos of music. After the dance you
find me at a ate night snack in the Day Student Center, then fading away with,
"Good night, I'll see you tomorrow."

The second of these special week-ends comes near the first Saturday in May.
May Day. I'm seen sitting high on the bank in the May Dell or step-slide-stepping
down the hill to the "Moldeau" with a large bunch of flowers clutched in my hot
right hand, bowing to the audience, smiling at Daddy in the first row (reserved
section)

.

This same night I lead in the "no-break" dance before intermission, or watch
from the side lines in the sky blue net I saved. I find my way after the dance to the
white benches on the terrace of Clewdl or better still to the one behind the Day
Student Center—if I get there early enough.

So you see I'm in almost any place at Salem and often away, and I am quite
indispensable.

„ For I'm that very special feature of Salem.





It begins slow h- uttL-r supper Saturday night,

then you drift faster and faster into the stream

ot excitement. It's different every time, yet

it's the same . . . formal or informal . . . Gingham
Tavern or Christmas Dance . . . the mounting

excitement . . . "Hey, lemme borrow \our

earrings. They match my dress perfectly, and

sorta tone in with the jewels in his pin" . . . dabs

of perfume . . . mumbles over a contrary curl.

Telephone ringing ... the shouts, "Your date's

downstairs" . . . \ou say "I'll be right there,"

knowing it'll take at least another half hour . . .

last minute safety pins, bobby pins, scatter pins.

Then the grand entrance.

He holds your coat. Outside there's a neu



»><'

'^

sottriL-ss to rhc night, liut \ou go inside again

to a hurst of hghts and noise. A bass drum
heats; a trumpet blares; a snare drum brushes.

Soft uords . . . "ynn'rc looking great" .

just love (!!hapel lldl ,ind the campus" . . .

gracious words . . . "but I never did learn to

bop; let's just sit these fast ones out."

Nods to the faculty. Why, the\'re dancing,

even it it is a walrz. So nice to have so man\-

men around. Cokes later. Sandwiches and mints

it it's tormal . . . popcorn it it's Clingham "lavern.

But still food, and rillmg. Must be getting okl

to be thinking about food.

Not "Stardust" so soon' . . . there's no other

word . . . hcavenKI
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The famous "Little" laugh, a sympathetic car,

and efficient planning of Tuesday and Thursday
chapel . . . this is the combination found in the
seniors" Jane Little. A music maior from Albe-
marle, she is at home playing -Memorial Hall's

grand piano or serving tea at an after-concert

reception, jane is always co-operative . . . and
always pinned by the Order of the Scorpion.

SalK' Reiland is the indomitable spirit of almost
every organization on campus. Whether per-
forming on stage or hammering backstage,
writing copy or sorting t\'pe, painting posters
or planning committees. Sall\- is constanrlv in

demand. Small and energetic. SalK is an I'nglish

maior from Blueticld. West \"irginia, a Scorpion,
and hostess to all of Bitting w irh her convenient
first floor room.

Feature
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l.iiiih Baker is the combination of talents not

often toiind in one ... a costunier. dancer,
actor, director, writer, and fencer. I he Rocky
Mount illustrious of the iunior class, l',niil\' is

know n professionally in the "L'nto These Hills"

drama at (Cherokee, affectionatcK' as the young-
est memher of her class, and personalis' as

vivacious and tunloving.

Girls

X'aeillatintr between a black witch in "Dark
of the .Moon" and a ! rench bourgeois in "The
WViuld-be Cientleman," Diane lluntle\ relies

on her perfect dramatic timing as a Pierrette

star. In a deep husky voice she sings, ",\Ia,

He's Making I'.ycs at .Me" or in an operatic

tone, a ballad with the C'horai I'nsemble. .She

is always in the center of things . . . whether
It l)e a basement performance, an uproar in the

drugstore, a chorus line in the Follies, or a

summer wedding in I.enoir.
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I
Cissic Allen, of Troy, calmly presides over

class mcerings, cooll\- comments during A.A.
discussions, and serenely submits to music hour
curtain class. She is everyone's choice for class
president, student couHcil, Athletic Association,
IRS, Dean's List, and class honors. An amazing
combination of a girl «ho can sight read a
concerto

. . . and at the same rime delight in
Dick I rac\'.

1 he triendliness that makes Joan Reich at
home on any college canipts in the state, also
makes her a Salem favorite. She has an inimitable
husky voice that magicalh' persuades committees
to plan and work. She's an artist at bop tempo;
the brains behind Rat Week; Sophomore
"Dorothy Di.\;" football enthusiast; and a lover
of stuffed apples, extra-large boys, . . . and
Statcsville.

Fecitiire
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I-'rcsliman "Doris Day;" sports tan, icucr of
cortcc with vanilla icx' cream; ardent rL-ducc-r

that never quite gets around to reducing . . . this

IS Mary Curtis W'rike. "Curt" plays hockey
and serves on the Y with the same enthusiasm
u ith which she dates at Wake Forest and mixes
cokes at the drugstore in Craham. Kunny
sayings . . . aversion to hridge . . . love of
cashmere sweaters . . . u arm personalitN . . . all

parr of "("urt."

Girls

lall green-e\ed Nanc\' Walker from Kinston

has the good looks which won her election to

Salem's May (jourr her freshman year. A music
major, she is quiet and soft spoken, and com-
pletely devoted to the piano especialK' Bach.

Freshman Y activities are balanced with good
( lerman grades, and treks to the music hall arc

interspersed \virh treks to Carolina.
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AliiKi Vlfiter

Strong arc thy walls, oh Salem,

Thy virgin trees stand tall.

And tar athwart the sunlit hills

Their stately shadows fall.

Firm is thy taith, oh Salem.

Th\' future ser\ice sure.

The beauty of thy heritage

Forever shall endure.

True is our love, oh Salem,

Th\- name we proudly o\\ n.

The joy of comradeship is here,

Th\' spirit makes us one.

Chorus:

Then sing we ot Salem ever.

As proudh' her name we bear,

Long ma\" our praise re-echo,

Par ma\- our song ring clear.



Student Diiettory

S'.IDIC

Almci.', Irliml.i, 5 R,

.-/,/,/«>

.\il;ims

Aprcss,

Alkn,

s.iri" lyfivc

(Quezon ("it), Pliiii[)|iirKs

Mrs. Is.i.ic (".. Box '<" KtTtuTs\ illc-

Fk-rnard I)., :^":^ Milkr P;irk

W insriin-S.il<.ni

Dcn-rln. J':: Bian.i \ isr.i Rd.

\\ inston-S.ikiii

Allen, l.illi.in. ('duiirry ("liili Rd Wcldcm
Alk-n, Madtlini.- Ircn

Ansfl. Norma, ,! 1 ' I'.. Karis.s Ave I ligh Point

Artv, June- B. (Mrs.). 2U> Wcstovcr Ddvc-
\\ in.sron-Salcni

Arnngton, RLl)LCca Jani, Rr. I , \\'alkcrto\v n

.\.srors;a, .Mana-lncs, Burro.s 2090. . Sannauo, (^hilc

Avcra, Mary, 7H Hill Sr Rockv Mr.
.Avcrcttf, l.ucN Nan Oxford
Bailc)-, Barbara, ""O Oaklaun .Ave.-. \\ inston-Sakni

Baird, Bcrrw 426 \\ illiam.shoro Sr O.xtord

Bakir, I'niilv, 1104 I.at'aymc Ave. Rocky Mt.
Baker, Thrace, 624 .Mcl)aniel Ave. .(irccnville, S. C.

Bambalis, .Marv, 920 Lvnuood Ave.. . W'insron-Salem

Barron, I.ouise'. 222 College Ave Rock Hill, S. C.
Barrow, Nellie .Anne .Alberta, \'a.

Berrv, Barbara, 5220 I'.. Ford Rd Charlotte

Blackwell, Barbara, 9.^6 H\de Ave. W'inston-Saleni

Bkikenev, .Margaret. Rt. I Matthew.'.

Blanton. .Marguerite, Box i6!< Moore.sboro

Blount, .Mar\' .Archer, P.O. Box 55 Kinston

Blum, Nancx', IK 19 Robm Hood Rd. . W in.-iron-Salem

Bou les, Martha .Anne, 5296 Neu Cireensboro Rd.

Winston-Salem
Bou man, Bryan, }() ("amden Rd Wadesboro
Bo\d, Jane "Bebe" Marion, \'a.

Bo\d, Marianne, .5000 ("ambridge Rd... Charlotte

Bradford. Martha Jane, 152 Rutherford Rd. Marion
Brame. X'lrginia, HOH K St. North W'llkesboro

Bridges, Jane. 422 King St Portstoun, Pa.

Britt, Mar\- I'lizabeth, Box 12S I.aCjrangc

Broun, Beverly, 600 S. \Varlc\' St. Florence. S. C.
Broun, Jane .Murfreesboro

Br(u\n, Mar\, HI I .Arbor Rd. Winston-Salem
Broun. Ibmnu', 61 1 Laurel St. \\ inston-Salem

Buckner. ( ;arrh. 2^9 S. Haurhorne Rd,
\\ inston-Salem

Ikimgardner, Jim, 200 (do\erdale .A\'e.

\\ inston-Salem

Bunch. Bren, Box 52\ Statesville

B\ers, Diane, 9?2 Cross St Kingsville, le.xas

BxTum, Bettx'. Sunburv
Caldxvell, Donald. ^04 (Cleveland St. Dillon. S. C.
Cameron. Nancy Lake Waccamaw
Campbell. .Ann .Vlurfrecsboro

Campbell, Carol, 411 Milford .Mill Rd.

Baltimore S. Aid.

('ampbell, M.ir\ K.itluTine, Mam Sr. (i.istleron, \ t.

C.irter, Diantha, 2206 Cresron Ril. Raleigh

Case\ , Robert, 2519 W.uightou n St. \\ insron-Saleiu

('ash, Bett\ Jean, 24'0 Lomond St. \\ inston-.Salem

Catluart, I'miK, 1004 Patrii k St. . .Anderson, S. C.

Chappeli, Linda, 1400 Meadouocd Lane Charlotte 7

Childs, Sus.in, (!lirtside R. 10 Kirgsport, lenn.

Clark, (;hris. Box 511 Hendersonville

(^)bb, Kate Lee, liiur .S(|uare Smithheld, \'a.

("ockrield, Nanc\', 1224 Jacksi n Ave. Florence, S. C.

(^olex, .Ann, K24 (iales .Ave. Winston-Salein

Cone, Mrs. Nell, v529 Kernersville Rd.

\\ insron-Salem

(^onrod, l.illi.m Smith. 12i> Forest .A\e.

W inston-Salem

(>)oke, C^arol, 710 Alorehead Ave Durham
C^orbctt. Cxcelia B.. 200 High St. Winston-Salem
{'osrner. Joan. 121 ("ammer.Ave Cireenville. S. C

(Rock Hill Printing & Fini.shing C-o.)

Oaig. (airtis (.'.., v5K5 Kernersville Rd.
W inston-Salem

Oaig, Alargaret Alarx', Ki5 Brent St. W'inston-.Salem

Oaig, Alarx' Davis, i.ngleuood Dr.. \\ inston-Salem

Oaig, Mary Lewis, 1425 Alc.Arver .Ave. (iasroma

Crenshaw, .Ann, 15 (Circle Dr Belmont
Oidlebaugh, Nancv, 409 Fdgedale Dr. . High Point

(^ummings. Alary I'lizabeth, 600 West Street

Wm;ton-Salem
(Ainningham. Ka\'. Forest Hills Danville. \a.

(airnn. lean Aliddleburg

Daniel. "Pegg\-. 227 Colville Rd Charlotte

Daniel. Temple, 1504 'I'rNon Rd New Bern

Davidson, Sueiette, 106 Woodland .Ave.

Lynchburg, \'a.

Davis. Bol)b\-. 20 Cascade .Ave. \\'insron-Salem

Davis, Airs.' Carrie C. 2714 Rcynolda Rd.
Winston-Salem

Davis. Alartha Sue .Atlantic

Daw .son, Davl, 7907 (dendale Rd.
Chevy Chase 15, Aid.

Debnam. Josephine, 102' ('ountrx' ('lub Rd.

W dmington
DeLaney, Suzanne, 1710\ irginia Rd. \\ insron-Salem

Dickinson, Rose, 51] Florence St. Raleigh

Douglass, Alary Jo, KO.' Holt Dr Raleigh

Drake, Diane, ^'62 Alathieson Dr Atlanta, Ca.
Dunlap, Alarrha, 3.?0 College Ave. Rock Hill. S. C.

Durham. Barbara, 1041 Ashland PI. Lvnchburg. \'a.

Dysard. X'irginia. H7 N. I'lm Sr Statesville

F'lason. .Sarah, "AUrrle Bower" larboro
Eaves. Alyra. 614 N. Washington St. . Rutherfordton

Edwards, .Anne, Bnghtuaters Blvd.. Snell Island.

St. Petersburg. Fla.

I'hrd. luanira. (Irithth Rd Alonroe
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Name

Fpps, Nellie I Lirrier,

Addre

I S ( ilendiile Rd. . Augusta, Ga.
I.rvm, Dornth)-, 518 Lenoir St Morganton
Kskndge, Jeanne, Box 40 Shelby
I'vans. Barbara, 901 Wnodlawn Ave. Bcckiev, W. Na.
I'vans, Nancy Nashville
I- arrow, Catherine, 22 v"; Hawthorne Rd.

Winston-Salem
lasul, X'lvian, 205 Dobbin Ave Fayetteville
I'lke, Louise, Raleigh Rd .Wilson
Like, Alarv Hadlev, Raleigh Rd \\'ii.son

I lanagan, lerry, "Ingletaire" Greenville
Moranee, Nane\', 104 Primrose St.

Chew Chase L5, Md.
I l\nt, Patrieia, Rt. I Rural Hall
lordham, .Anne, 1900 Spring Garden,

, (Jreensboro
lordham, Sarah, 1936 Ciasron St W'lnston-Salem
l'o\\ ler, Barbara, Bo.\ i2 Alt. Airy
Galloway, ALirv |ane, 812 Alilton Ave.

Roek Hill, S. C.
C;ate\\ood, Irma, 262.3 Old Le.xington Rd.

Winston-Salem
Gilchrist, Nancy, 2100 Providence Rd. . Charlotte 7

C;iles, Betsey, 110 Pearson St Morganton
Gill, Toni, SO? Rivershorc Rd Llizabeth Citv
Cjlaser, Susan, 8203 Jefferson St Befhesda, Aid.
Glenn, Sara A'irginia, 800 Lockland Ave.

W'mston-Salem
Goerdel, Brenda, 1514 Lmville St. , Kingsport, lenn.
Ciolden, jud\', 204 Monroe St ^ Leaksvillc
Ciordon, Su7.inne, 3824 Peaklin.l, PI. L\nchburg, Va.
Graham, Judy, 15 30 Palm Place '.Bartow, Fla.
Greene, Frances Pat, 302 N. West St Ahoskie
Gregg. Saress (Bunn>-), IMS. Fverctt St.

Bennettsvillc, S. C.
Oegorv, Sue, I 10 Bras«ell St Rocky Alount
Gunn, l',mil>', 246 Norfolk Ave Lynchburg, A a.

Haguood, Alary Ann, Bo.\ 567 Flkin
Hale, Anne, 208 F.den Terrace Winston-Salem
Hall, Bonnie Jane, 314 N. Bridge St Llkin
I bill, i'.miK', Box 266 Belmont
I lammersia, Anne, 364 6th St. N, W Hickory
Hamriek, Lynne, 655 Manley St Winston-Salem
I lanks. Norma, 1336 W. 4th Sr Winston-Salem
I lannan, Kay, 61 1 Cedar St Lumberton
I lantgopoulos, P'annie, Casstivey's Hospital

W'insron-Salem
606 I'ranklin St. Greeneville, Tenn.
"I'.dgewood," i'.nglewood Rd.

Winston-Salem
I larris, ILirnet Winchester, Tenn.
Harris, Lillian, 218 Cherry St Alt. Airy
I Lirris, Alarion. . .„ Winchester, Tenn.
Harvey, Lane, 1201 N. College St Kinston
Harvey, Posey, 1814 Park PI Jacksonville, Fla.
Haupt, Viola, 606 N. Main St Newton
Hawkins, Peggy, 800 E. Beech St Goldsboro

I l.irmon, lerry,

i larper, Susan,

Name Address

Heard, Fmily, 1001 Highland Ave... Kinston
Heideniann, Hans, 525' 2 S. ALun St. . Win.ston-Salem
Henderson, Lucy, Box 465 China Oove
Hcndrix, AIar\' |im, Greensboro Rd.

.

Reidsville
Hill, Patsy, Rt. 1 Walkertown
Hogan, ALirgarer, 1323 Holman St Kinston
Hogan, Patricia, 439 N. Alain St Ciraham
Holland, Lillian, 330? Aladison Ave (ircensboro
Holland, Alarjorie, 304 W. L5th St Lumberton
Holt, Anne, 442 Parkview Dr Burlington
Hood, Mary Anne, 23 Buena N'lsta Rd. Asheville
Hopkins, Pat, 454 S. Church St Winston-Salem
Horton, Marvbelle, Box 1596 Statesville
Horton, Peggie, Box 1 39 Hickor\-
Howard, Par, 422 I'.dgedale Dr High Point
Howell, Airs. Charles. 226 New Dr.. . W'ln.ston-Salem
Howell, l'.dith, 724 Bryant St Rahway, N. |

Hudson, Sally .Anne, 1825 Llizabeth Ave. '

,,,,-<, ,. ,
Winston-Salem

Hutt, Sara Kathr\n, 622 N. Washington .Ave.

,, ,

'

Pulaski, \a.
Humphrey, Jeane, 1602 Chestnut St Lumberton
Huntley, Diane, 504 V\'. Harper Ave Lenoir
Huth, Barbara, 641 1 Pinehurst Rd. Baltimore 12, Aid.
Hutson, Llissa, 823 Oaklawn Ave Winston-Salerii
Ingram, Peggy, 1102 Rotary Dr High Point
Ira, Anis, 13 34 Challen Ave lack.sonville, Fla.
Jacoeks, Jean, 6709 Alelville PI.

, Chevy Chase 1 5 Aid
Jarvis, Martha, 1257 San Aliguel Ave.

Coral Gables, Fla.
Jennette, Duart, 705 Short Dr \\ashington
Jennette, Alary Closs, 811 W. Church St.

I.lizabeth Citv
Johannesen, Shirle\, 639 Scott Ave (ircensboro
Johnson, Ciertrude, 1125 Avcock .Ave. Burlington
Johnson, Sarah, 1803 Chestnut St Wilmington
Jones, Sue, 1824 .Asheville Place Charlotte
Justice, Bett\' Sue, 505 W. Central Ave.

Fitzgerald, Cia.
Kainins, Peteris, 42? S. Hawthorne Rd.

Winston-Salem
Kapp, Krnstine Bcthania
Kennedy, Martha Covington, Tenn.
Kimball, A'iolct, 434 S. Alain .St Win.sron-Salem
Kneeburg, Carolyn, 110 W. Colonial Dr. . Salisbury
Knight, Ann, 1.508 Scotland .Ave Charlotte
Kolmer, Alary Cook, 228 Richfield Ave.. Salem, \a.
Krepps, Jessie, 150 Westdale Ave.. . .Winston-Salem
Kuss, Barbara, Rt. 2 Allentown, Pa.
Lackey, Alartha, Wilkesboro Rd Statesville
Lang, Ann, 306 Frances Kinston
Lang.ston, Jane, 805 F. Beech St Goldsboro
Larkins, Polly Trenton
Lassiter, Flizabeth, 1818 Robin Hood Rd.

\\'inston-Saleni
Lee, Ella Ann Smithheld



S'.iiiif .Idiiirss

l.cwis. Mrs. Outri. >26 Hrciokstow il \\c.

\\ iiistiin-S.ikiii

lilcs, lii.is\, ! W.mnc.i (jrilc W.ulcslicirii

I.iikIIi.\. Aiiiliw, I
>

1 S K(.\iiiiM.i RJ. \\ iiisrcin-Sakin

l.ittk. J.iiu- \1., l:^ S. MhSt. \llK-ni;irk>

l.ittk-. Martli;! J.1IH-, ^IJ \liM\<.n KJ Wluiishciro

I. lint;, William ( icrmcmrnn

l.ucas, Jaik, 72~ Rdiisdiii RJ. \\ iiiMnn S.ikiii

I iinillKTi.', (I'liniKl Maria, \.i-.riM (i.ir.iii I

Kiinii.iK , S\\ akn
I, Mill, M.iJK, Klis \. R,,\.il \v(., Inmt Rci\al, \a.

I.MUis, Mrs. \riia, J.^^i ( irniilirar Ril.

\\ iiiMiiii-,S.ikiii

\ltAuk\, Far.'.x, ''im S\ (.aiiKiix- Sr. Rocks .Momit
\lc('all, Mrs. (urtrmlc, f()!6 (lilimr Avu.

\\ in.'iron-Sakm

AKC'lurc, I link, Dr.UMT iVs Wirnvillc.-. S. ('.

.McClurc, .Marv I lizabctli, 2\'> S. .Main St. Craliani

.McCord, Rchccca Doll, JiOl Wclkskv .Ave.

C^harlortc 7

\U("orti.T, I iiiiiia, H)2 Inhnsoii .St New Hern
McKcnzif, .Sallv, 110 jitier.son .St Wliitcvilk-

.Mcl.ain, .Mar\' joNcc, 46 Park HIvd., W inston-Sakiii

.Mcl.aw horn, Dinysi.- \\ intL-rvilk-

.Mt.Mann, Harliara, 4Ss Hawthorne Dr. Danville, \'.\.

MeMillan, Mo.selle W., "IS .\rlior Rd.

W instiin-S.ikiii

.Malone, Pat, 71 i .Maupen .Ave. Salisbury

.March, landa, 6A.> \. Spring St. \\ inston-Sakin
Marsh, Pat, S•().^ S. I'llis St. Salisliurv

M.irtin, Margaret, 422 W. 2Sth St. \\ inston-Saleni

Mannev, .M.iV\ l.ou, 640 Oilvilk Rd. Charlotte
Medhn, Chatks, I 100 Smith St High Point

Medicke, |oanne, ".H .Maple St. , Bethlehem, Pa.

MeKin, Pauline KelK'
Merritt, .-\mor\. Box I.̂ 97. .Atlantic Beach, Fla.

Miles. Anm. Drawer 629 Siimmerville, S. C.
Milham. (Claudia. 40.i .Minnirn .Ave. Flamkt
Milham, \anc\-, 40.i .Minturn Ave Hamlet
Miller, Carolyn, 1111 Pec Dee Ave Mbemarle
Aliller. Jean. 41 S .Acadia .Ave Winston-Salem
Milhcan. X'irginia, 60.' W. 2.';th St l.iimherton

Miranda. Juliette. 2H.^H Stockton St.. . Winston-Salem
Ali.xon, .Ann, IH Oouniwall Summit, \. J.
Mone\-, Joean, 101 2 S. Haurhorne. . . . W'lnston-Salem
.Moore. Par. K2i W. Fifth Sr Winston-Salem
.Morrison, Bett\', .M9 N'anderbilt Rd Asheville
Morris.scrt. Nollner. .HI 7 Summcrville St.

L\nchburi;. A'a.

Mvers. Marian. 291.^ Hanburv Rd. ,' Raleigh
Nelson. Paulette. W. Mam St. Bennettsville. S. C.
Ncuby. Nell, Randolph Rd Ihomasvillc
Nielsen. Jac(|ueline. H06 W'. Highland .Ave., Kinston
Norri.s, I'.lizabeth. 401 Oakhurst A\e ( iastonia
O'Day. Patricia, 2404 Forest Dr Winston-Salem
Oglesby. Katherine, 40.i Wilson Ave Kinston

Oiitland, Sara, 9|2 Perr\ St Kinsti>n

P.ice, B.irbara, 16|~ M.irket St \\ ilmingKin
Parker, Julia Ahoskie
Parker, Matilda, sol P.irk \ve (,'oldsboro

Pate, Sara Mane Rou land
Paul, Beth, -06 W. 2nd .St Washington
Pennington, P.iiiiel.i, I

"12 (;ollege .\ve.

Hirisville, S. C.
Peterson, Nane\ ,

S4i Watson Ave. \\ insion-Salem
Pharr, l.ouise, 1

.'5^6 .Stanford PI. Charlotte
Phillips. Ilatfie, Rr. 2 \\ illis. \a.

I.oe.il .\ddress: 2747 Sink Si., W inston-Salem
Pitts, I raiieme I.\dia, S. C.
Poulsen, l.uc\. 241 \ oiing Ave Henderson
Price. Annette Ma\odan
Proctor, Frances, N. (iarden St Marion
Proctor. Nanc\ , I 501 I., nli St (Ireenville

Pruett, I. Con\\a\ Clemmons
Huarles, Miriam. 21 >] Cowper Dr. Raleigh
Raiford. Margaret. I twin
Raines. Mar\' .Anne. Ots. B, Naval llosp.

Portsmouth, \'a.

Randolph. Mrs. Ruin, ^21 Club Park Rd.

W inston-Sakiii
Ra\, R.iehel. Box f,6S, Hmhl.inds l,eaks\ille

Redlack. Shirle\, 216 N. Race .St .Statesville

Regan, Airs. Bett\ . Rt. S Lexington
Reich, Joan, 441 W. I nd .A\c. Statesville

Reid, .Mr.s. I'.mma, ;2I Corona St. W inston-Salem
Reiland, .Sarah, 216 Oak Dell Ave. Bluehcld, W. \a.
Rennie, .Agnes. 1202 Confederate .Ave.

Richmond 27. \'a.

Rhodes, Connie, 29^9 Riverside Ave.

Jacksonville, Fla.

Rich, Sherrx, 100 Colonial Circle ' Wilmington
Roberts, la\e, ^26 Keith .Ave., .Anniston, Ala.
Rogers, Charlton, 102 John St. Bennettsville, S. (;.

Rogers, Alar\ (iladvs, Kalmia ("orrage, .AUiemarle
Park .^

Asheville
Rogers. Alarv Abac, .^91 N. Alain St \bioresville
Rowland, B.irli.ira, ^01 Windsor Dr.

Birmingham, Ala.
Ro\ ster, Abiry Benton, 2914 Monroe .Ave. . Durham
Russell, Nancv, 1 1 1 Marsh Sr Beaufort
R\als, AFary .Alice Benson
Sams. .Agnes. Box 1066 Statesville

Saunders. F.lizabeth, Box 2H1 Omovcr
.Scales, Katherine, 2K2H Lombard)- C't., .Augusta, (la.

Sexton, Nanc)', Box 29.'! Narrow s, \'a.

Shelton. )ohn Alartin, Rr. 6 Winston-Salem
Sherrill, Phylliss, 106 Sherrydell Rd. Lenoir
Shields, Martha. M)52 Crccnwax- .Ave. W inston-Salem
.ShiHet, Jane, 211 N. Madison' St Alarion
Slier, Freda, Box 9.? Franklin
Skinner, Nina, 4S6 W". Alain St Danville, \a.
Smith, Barbara, Box 4^4 Mr. .Airv

111



ymie Address

Smith, Bcts\-. Box 151 Mt. Air\-
Smith, Cclia, 813 Vjdkm St Kingsport, Term.
Smith, Eleanor, 614 Crescent Dr '

. Rcid.svillc
Smith, Patricia, 614 Crescent Dr Rcidsvilic
Smirherman, Joan, 418 Klk Spur St i'lkin

Smothers, Sarah, 718 S. Main St Reidsville
Spain, Sudie, 2011 E. Fifth St Greenville
Spaugh, Carolyn, 522 .Moravian Lane Charlotte
Spencer, Ernestine, 613 Lcc St Gastonia
Spikes, Norma, 1116 Avcock St Burlington
Stacv, Marihn, 1705 X. Elm St Luniberton
Stanley, Marcia, 1993 Marvland Ave Charlotte
Stinnett. Phyllis Buchanan, \ a.

Stone, Jean, Jonesboro Heights
, Sanford

Stnngrield, .\lcredirh, .Mann Chapel Rd. C:hapel Hill
Summerell, I'.llen, 40" S. Hanna St (iastoni.i

Taylor, Joyce, 1 1 1 6 S. Belvedere Ciastonia
Tesch, Anne, 1936 Peachtree St \\'inston-Saleni
Thompson, .Mane, 1822 Wendover Rd. Charlotte

~

Thompson, Peggy, 1 16 8th and Water ,St. , Luniberton
Thornburg. .Martha, 126 5th Ave. X. E.. . Hickor\-
Tierney, Phyllis, 1241 S. Hawthorne Rd.

\A inston-Salem
Tiller, Rose, Box 535 Draper
Topping, Dorothv [ane Pantcgo
Tyndal, Dorothy, 212 Burke Dr ,Mt. Airy
L'mberger, .Martha, 1919 .Academ\- St.

Winston-Salem
Lusher, Barbara, 119 Everett St. Bennettsville, S. C.
\ance, Sarah, Box 306 Kerncrsvillc

^''ii'ie Address

\Vrreault,Jeannette, Xiguabo Puerto Rico (X'aldcse)
Wibberson, .Melmda, Rollins .Ave Hamlet
Walker. Betty Lou, 2614 .Machine St. . Winston-Salem
Walker, Xancy, 1003 Perry Park Dr Kin.ston
\\alton, Eleanor, Box 26 Glen .Alpine
Ward. Pattie .Ann, 1 68 Colonial Dr Wilmington
\\arren, Bctt\ Claire, 921 X'ernon .Ave.

W'inston-Salem
Warren, Xancv, Box 26 Gastonia
Watkms, Helen Carole, Prestwood Dr.

Hart.sville, S. C.
\\ uhngton, C/arnhn Ruttin
Webb, -Ann Darden, I 500 .Arendell St. .Morehead Cit\
Web.ster, Bertv Rene, 216 Hunter St .Madison
\\hite, Barbara. 5045 9th St Greenville
W'hirlock, .Sandra, 2550 .Mass. .Ave. X. W'.

W'ashincton 8, D. C.
\\ iggins, Lucille E., 785 Arbor Rd.. . \Vin.ston-Salcm
\\ illiams, Ka\-, Sharon Rd.. Rt. 2 Charlotte
W illiams, Jud\-, 3775 M'tmonr Rd. X. W.

-Atlanta, Ga.
W illiams, -Ann, .Andrews .Ave Henderson
Williams, X'lvian, Box 113 Bartleboro
Wilson, Bett\- Lynn, Box 157 Rural Hall
Wjl.son, Eayrene. Pilot .Mountain
\\ inecoft, .Mrs. \csta, 707 Brookstown -Ave.

Winston-Salem
Worthington, Rosanne, 104 Wilson -Ave Kinston
Wrike, .Mary Curtis, 316 X. Main St Graham
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PATIU)NS

Anonymous Mr & Mrs W. G Jones
Mr. CrMrs H. U Baker Mr, Cr Mrs Ernest E. Kapp, Jr

Mr & Mrs. Russell Baker Mr Cr Mrs C E Kneeburg
Mr & Mrs R E Barron Dr Cr Mrs George Kolmer
Mr & Mrs James L Berry- Mr CrMrs R W Kuss
Mr & Mrs J ReidBlackwell Mr Cr Mrs John D, Larkins, Jr

Mr. & Mrs. Jack Brame Mrs S B Law
Mr & Mrs. B. N Brown Mr Cr Mrs Guy C, Lee
Mr & Mrs Fred Bunch, Jr Mr, CrMrs F, E, Liles

Mr CrMrs W. K Caldwell Mr, CrMrs E R Little

Mr Cr Mrs. French Campbell Mr CrMrs P L Lindley

Mr CrMrs. ChorlesT Campbell Dr Cr Mrs. W. E Lynn
Mr CrMrs. W R Chappell Mr Cr Mrs. C. G McAuley
Mr Cr Mrs. Thomas D Clark Mr Cr Mrs Frank A McClure, Sr

Mr. & Mrs Lewis Craig Mr, Cr Mrs Gnffin McClure
Mr, Ij Mrs. D G Currin Mr, Cr Mrs. T. M. McCord
Mr. & Mrs. Claud Davis Mr CrMrs J MuseMcCotter
Mr Cr Mrs F A Debnom Mr, CrMrs, T H McHan
Mr Cr Mrs. Floyd W Dickinson Mr CrMrs E A Millican

Mr Cr Mrs. A. F. Durham, Jr Mr Cr Mrs Charles M Mixon
Mr CrMrs. T L Dysard, Jr Mr CrMrs. London D Morrissett

Dr CrMrs. John W. Ervin Mr, & Mrs Charles Nielsen

Mr Cr Mrs. John M Evans Mr 6- Mrs B F Morris, Jr

Dr CfMrs Ralph L, Pike Mr CrMrs, J F, Oglesby
Mr Cj Mrs Raymond M Florence Patterson's Drug Store

Mr Cr Mrs J D Galloway Mr, CrMrs J W Paul

Mr CrMrs CW Gilchrist Dr CrMrs John R Phorr

Dr &Mrs. J A. Gill Mr. CrMrs F W Pitts

Mr Cr Mrs Myron Closer Mr, CrMrs John C Proctor

Mr. Cr Mrs. Karl Goerdel Dr & Mrs G. N Raines

Mr Cr Mrs. Stuart L Golden Mr Cr Mrs, T. R, Redlack
Mr Cr Mrs Otho L Graham Mrs Bowen Reilond
Mr Cr Mrs Arthur Green Mr CrMrs James GRennie
Mr CrMrs Walter W. Gregg Mr, Cr Mrs Robert L Rhodes
Mr CrMrs Henry' Gregory, Jr. Mr Cr Mrs Homer Roberts
Mr Cr Mrs. R. G. Hagwood Mr. Cr Mrs L G Rogers
Mr Cr Mrs. A. E. Hannan Mr. Cr Mrs. Henry C Sexton
Rev Cr Mrs G H Harris Mr. Cr Mrs. W. S Shiflet

Mr, Cr Mrs. Leo H Hon/ey Mr Cr Mrs A. A Siler

Mr a Mrs W J Heard Mr. Cr Mrs Frank L. Smith
Hinkle's Book Store Mr Cr Mrs W. T Spencer
Mr &Mrs A J Horton Mr. Cr Mrs. G D Taylor, Jr

Mr &Mrs James P Horton Mr CrMrs Claude B Tiller

Mr CrMrs H Cloy Howell Mr CrMrs PA Tyndoll
Mrs HughW Huff Mr. CrMrs Henry C. Walker
Mr Cr Mrs Edward P Huth Mr CrMrs John Knox Word
Dr CrMrs Gordon H Ira Mr CrMrs Melvin Warren
Mr Cr Mrs. Thomas B Jococks Mr CrMrs Charles A White
Mr Cr Mrs. Herbert D Jorvis Mr CrMrs. B E Wilson
Dr Cr Mrs A. T. Jennette Mr CrMrs P 0. Wilson
Mr Cr Mrs R M Johonnesen Mr CrMrs Leslie D. Worthington
Dr Cr Mrs George Johnson Mr CrMrs Curtis Wrike
Mr Cr Mrs. R T. Johnson



St\
f.'^'-^iit ^ I' IciitalAL^ J

Dramatic pouf on a slim sheath of silk taffeta faille

in peony shades of deep red and pink

worn by Barbara White, class of 7955

MOMTALDO'S
Winston-Salem. North Carolina



Compliments

of

FRANK A. STITH CO.

BRODT-SEPARK
MUSIC COMPANY

Music of All Publishers

620 W. 4lh Street Phone 3-2241

Telephone 2-1187

AYRE & TAYLOR CO.

Jewelers

Robert E. Lee Hotel Building

Winston-Salem N. C.

SYLVIA'S

211 W. Third Street

Winston-Salem N. C.

SPECIALIZING

In Custom Made Millinery

Bloeking and Restyling Hats

MORRIS SERVICE

Congrnlulalions and Rest

Wishes for Success and
Happiness diirinp the

years to come

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
FASHIONS

Corner Libertx and Third Streets

THE
SUN PRINTING CO.

Printing and Publishers

Dial 823.S .-506 S. Main St.

Winston-Salem N. C.

VOGLER SERVICE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMBULANCES

Depenr/ahle for Ai ore Than 96 Years

Dial 6101

120 Main St. Winston-Salem



BEST WISHES FROM

THE COLLEGE INN
839 Reyiiolda Road, Winstoii-Salein. N. C.

Specializing In

:

STEAKS
SALADS

PIZZA PIE

SEAFOODS

Private Room for Parties • For Reservations Phone 9932

V.'iNSTON-SALtM. N. C. ^i)t talent ^oofe ^tore Salem College

Salem Wprigpwood China — a complete stock o( all scene* in pink and blue. Write for prices and illustrated circular.



For MILDNESS... for FLAVOR... for MORE PURE PLEASURE.,,

Cameis agree with more people

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!

Find out why . Make

the 30-day mildness test!

Get acquainted with the cool

mildness, the richer flavor

of Camels' costly tobaccos.

Smoke only Camels for 30 days

and see what you've been missing!

il. J. Ki-jnolils Tfiliaccn Co.. Wliiston-Salem.N. C.



Ha*

Compliments

of

CRESCENT DRUG STORE
1 W. Fourth Street

PHONE 2-4164

HUNTLEY'S

505 N. Liberty Street

PHONE 2-5108

Compliments

of

THE BALLERINA BOOTERY

Winston's Newest

Slioe Store

Say It With Flowers
From

WALKER'S FLORIST
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Corsages Wedding Decorations
Bouquets

Parties a Specially

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE

COHEN'S
READY-TO-WEAR

Quality and

Style

West Fourth Street

BOCOCK-STROUD CO.

PhotograpJtic Supplies

Movie Cameras

Still Cameras

Projectors

Albums

W. Fourth Street at Spruce

Dial 4-2421

To welcome guests

1865 1955

Headquarters for

Fine Diamonds

Jewelry

Silverware or Novelties

Repairimg a Specialty

VOGLER'S JEWELERS
West Fourth Street

Dial 2-0347



• \Ir,-l lir rn.Hil al

FAHMKKS DAIRY BAR
117 Siralf. 1,1 I!u.hI. S.W.

"One iif ihc Siiiilh ,s Fiiicsl'

F'arniers Dairy

Plu.ne 2:U7.S

LOAFKRS. .sADDLES. FLATS
Our Sfx'cialh

SIMMONS SHOE STORE
41;; ,N. Trade Street

WinstonSai.em N c.

Uia 1 4-5523

Compliments

of

RAYLASS
DEPARTMENT STORE

9- 11 W. Fourth Street

Complete Department Store

FINE SHOES

ORIGINAL PATTERNS

SI 1.95 to §24.9.5

HINES Inc.

211 West Fourth

Tin: \\\.K OF IIIK TOWN!

PIZZA IMK
Ujk.'.l III S|,.-,i;il !•'.!,, iri. I'i//a (li.i,

l,rl II- --TM' \iiu hrtr nr

ll\i. . lie, MIC »llll Mill

KKYNOLDA GRII.L
Tlie Hume of I'izzn I'ie

l-iii- Purkilly Aerosi- tin- Slrn-t

K:.,) K. Mini. la Koaii, oppo-il.- Ham- I'ark

I'HOM-: r,.(i:).-,i

CONGRATULATIONS

e iJi.dliiu-Mu'c Scfi'ici

^5^)Norman "StocktonH ncWQ'-' '—^

J. R. THOMAS
ICE AND COAL CO.

120 Academy Street

Phone 7158

TWIN-CITY
Drv Cleanine; Co.
612 We.st Fourtli Street

Winston-Salem N. C.

DIAL 7106

Eiening Dresses

a Specialty



THE GORRELL AND SIEWERS AGENCY

SALUTES

SALEM COLLEGE

SECURITY LIFE, like SALEM, has a reputation

of service to the community and to the South.

SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
Home Office

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

INSURANCE IN FORCE
OVER $531,000,000

ASSETS

OVER $47,000,000

''Face the Future ivitli Serurily^'



II

Look Smart Coming or Going

Stockings by Hanes

HANES HOSIERY MILLS CO.
W inm(?\.Sai,km, N. ('..



r

I

^*^«

In e^ery area one

great store stands out

.... in the South it's

Jfiaffi

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Compliments

of

JACARD'S

Nissen Building

WIXSTOX-SALEM. N. C.

THE \^ INSTON-SALEM
CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

iinitt:*? \ini ti) call on us

when we can help.

Chamber Headquarters

106 North Cherry St.

Sales Representative

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

Sales - Service Rentals Supplies

CAROLINA BUSINESS
MACHINES COMPANY

616 West Fourth Street

Phone: 3-7373

Compliments

of

DOBY'S BAKERY

Congratulations

Graduates

The

H

L

M
E

S

Resta u ran t

FOR FI^E FOODS
Across from Riilu-rt F,. Lee Hotel

AIR CONDITIONED



Compliments BANNERS
of

Diniji^ >{., is (l|»'ii Daily Iroiii

KilKI u.Mi. I<> 12 Mi.liiii:lil , \.. |jt M.mmIiiv

H. L. GREEN Sizzlhif; Sit'dks - C.li'uhru Diiiiirrs

4.'i6 .N.irlli IJIii'ity Street
Curb Serrice for Snacks

THE BEST AT BANNER'S

You Are A hi ays Welcome to

Browse at: Compliments

GLYN'S
of

MISS JUNIOR S. H. KRESS CO.

ami TALL fashions

Your Sporting Goods Headquarters

• Photographic Supplies
• Gifts in China
• Spalding & MacGregor

Sporting Goods

Compliments

of

"Winston-Salem's Largest

Harduare Store'' FISHER'S CLEANERS
BROWN-ROGERS-DIXSON

The llrsl I'lure To Gel It"

PILOT INSURANCE
AGENCY

I'JIH 1955

WELFARE'S DRUG STORE
SKRMNG SALKM (;|RLS FOR 42 \ EAK^

GENERAL INSURANCE
l-;.r PRESCRIPTIONS

SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS
BII.TMORE ICE CREAM
H()1.I.IN(;SU0RTH'S LlNUSUAL CANDIES

407 Reynolds Building

Phone 6123

-irul Eiery thing Found in a First Class
Drug Store

Winston-Salem N. C. SAM E. WELFARE. Owner
} ou .-ire Atwass Welronie at S'elfare's



r

BEST WISHES FROM

^/^ FflSHQN SHOP FOURTH AND TRADE

WHERE SMART niySTOySALEMITES SHOP'



1

Fr<im llic Civni llnor In llic Ihiiur hlonr
1

-;'" ^ ; V C'4'}

loniicrly Acrahol Shoe Slarc "^w- . --^^i^

1
J^ee i Skoe Store >-*^D

213 W. Foiirlh SItlx-I
. 1

Winston-Sallm. N. C.

1 /L^A

Coinplbncnts

of

A FRIEND

I

't rf 1 i»mi ^^^^^t^i^V

1
t t

b>:-.im\i ivr-

C.
i^Mr. Billic H'hitc and Gussif by Joseph Kl

Slinilo . . . Winstnn-Salcm . . . Rcynokla, N.

SINCERE BEST WISHES

TO SALEM COLLEGE . . .

OVER THE YEARS A GREAT INSTITUTION

FROM

SPRUCE
UNDERWEAR • SPORTSWEAR • SLEEPWEAR

Products of WASHINGTON MILLS CO., Win>toi.-Saleni, N. C.



HOTEL
ROBERT E. LEE

DOUGLAS BOYLE

General Manager

Oldest • Largest • Best

Compliments of

ROMINGER
FURNITURE CO.

423 \orth Liberty Street

Phone 4-7411

Home Furnishers For 55 Years

SPECIALTIES

SHRIMP
SPAGHETTI
STEAKS
SALADS

TOWN
STEAK
HOUSE

PHONE 2-0005 FOR RESER\ ATIONS



POWER TO THE CLASS OF '55!

We re proud ot you . proud,

too, ol rhe dunce to ser\e a

new i;enerjnon ot young
Piedmont citizens.

Our be^t to vou .is scu move

loru'.iril, m ,i tree .ind respon-

sible com m u n ir y , . . w lie re

your own will and effort ,irc

the me.isure of achie\ement.

DURE POWER COMPANY
^^.e/ivtrva, "tnt /uedmont/ Ca/u>unai.

1772-1955

DEGREES OFFERED IN

THE LIBERAL ARTS

SCIENCES
MUSIC

SALEM COLLEGE
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA



TOODLE
HOUSE

Compliments

of

O'HANLON'S DRUG STORE

Fourth aiirl Liberlx

THE IDEAL
West Fourth Street

"Thi BesI Place lo Shop Alter AH"

Home Owned -— Home Operated

TAXI
BLUE BIRD CAB, INC.

DIAL 7121
5 Passenger? for the Price of 1

225 N. Trade Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER

Shop uith Confidence

at

BELK-STEVENS CO.

Complete Department

Store

Compliments

of

K. & W. CAFETERIA

422 North Cherry Street

Winsto.n-Salem, A". C.

\ STORE FAITHFILLV SERVING THE
HOME TOWN OF W LNSTON-SALEM

550 N. Liberty Street

PHONE 2-5118



PICADILLY
RESTAURANT

) our Host

ill

H insliinSalcin

#^^
Wl NSTON - SAL EM

Recollection of Quality Remains

Long After Price Is Forgotten

Optical Co.

Prf.scriiilinii Oplicidiis

Opera and Sport Glasses

207 West Fourth Street

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Congratulations

Seniors!

G^mtl^ Jimsf
OF WINSTON SALEM



Every Year-

Every Day-

The
Sunday

JOURNAL and SENTINEL
Morniiig Evening

Serve

Winston - Salem
and

Northwest North Carolina

PIEDMONT PUBLISHING CO.
420 N. Marshall Street

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.



wmm WILSON
PHOTOGRAPHER



im

The Portraits in This

Yearbook Were Made By

SMITH STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Official Portrait Photographers

For the

'1955 SIGHTS AND INSIGHTS"

12 East Hargett Street

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA









AUTOGRAPHS

'JIL

Gramley Library

Salerr. Academy and College'

Winston -Salem, N.C. 27108
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